
P a ys  To Better Grades

Prerequisite To Study
there’s nothin] more unplea
sant than studying from a 
tcrlbbledup notebook. When
ever you're Mixed with an 
uncontrollable urged to doo
dle, have your doodle book 
handy; it'll save a lot o( note
books.

Alter you buy a doodle 
book, save up some more and 
invest In a vocabulary note
book. Whenever you run 
across a new word, write It 
down. Then once a week you 
can look up all o f the week'a 
new words In the dictionary. 
And after you look them up, 
use them. Y ou 'll impresi all 
of your friends.—and teach
ers—If you keep a good vo
cabulary notebook.

Remember a few chaptcra 
back when we talked about 
all o f  tho outside reading 
that you're going to doT Sure 
you do. Y ou ’re reading a 
nonresjulred book and one of 
the better magazines for at 
least IS minutes a day. Right? 
Well, tt you're really enter
prising you might also get a 
notebook for all of the new 
ideas you're getting from that 
outside reading.

Finally, if you're in a 
spending mood, a set of 3 x S 
Hash cards can he a great 
help for learning foreign lan
guage vocabulary. Write down 
the new word on one side of 
the card, Its English equiva
lent on the other.

We'll talk more about note- 
taking later. For now, Just 
remember that a textbook has 
a lot of pages. It you can 
start to keep most of what 
you have to know in note
books, you ran save a lot 
of reading at the end o( each 
term.

Then a vascular surgeon 
and an orthopedic specialist 
began stitching together the 
severed nerves, muscles and 
blood vessels.

"A t this point it does not 
took like s hopeless case,”  
a doctor said Monday, “ and 
yet I can't say definitely the 
arm will be saved. It's just 
a question of time.”

Bennett's special nurse at 
the hospital said he was in 
"real good spirits."

taka notes, then doodle In 
your doodle book. Again, this 
might sound elementary, but

MIAMI (UPI) —  A Miami 
butcher waited In "good 
spirits" today while doctors 
kept a close watch on his 
arm—severed by a meat site- 
er and sewed back on In a 
delicate five-hour operation.

A physician for Alfred Ben
nett, 49, said "there Is some 
circulation in the arm now,”  
but added he could not lell 
definitely whether or not the 
arm will be saved.

Bennett s arm was cut off 
at the elbow, except for a 
thread of flesh, by a large 
meat-slicing blade on It at a 
frozen meat packing firm here 
Saturday.

Fellow workers wrapped the 
arm In a blanket, strapped 
It to Bennett's side, and 
rushed him to North Side 
Hospital where he was given 
a blood transfusion for shock.
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Now You Know
fa ile d  Press International
Although the Chinese were 

said to have used coal as (ucl 
as early as l,ooo B.C., the 
first authentic records of coal 
mining did not appear until 
the first decides of the 12th 
century, according to the 
Encyclopedia Brittanies.

way — or don't keep note- 
tanka at all.
r Oat yourself a notebook for 
••eh course, preferably tha 
kind with tha coiled wire 
Mattel; they lie Oat for easy 
Batatof and writing and the 
fa#sa are sasfly removable.

Above afl, keep the note- 
tank dean. When you take 
a*tfl la class, take them 
qafekly but take them aa 
anally aa pesalbla-ualasa you 
ulna to recopy them. There’* 
an omn yitlabl* tight than 
Me student who has token 
Mlrn-eeaapkte dais notes on- 
M In find that when It comes 
■am to itody bo can’t rend

MAX FINCH, son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Finch, o f 618 Meilon- 
ville Avenue. arrives 
home this week after 
graduation f r o m  Au
burn University with a 
BS degree in mechani
cal engineering. Finch 
a t t e n d e d  Sanford 
schools and was gradu
ated fr o m  Seminole 
High School in 1958.

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB presidents and food chairmen from 
nine Seminole County clubs attended the food demonstration, "Tailoring 
Food Needs to Me,”  presented by Mrs. Susan Camp, state food specialist, 
at the Agricultural Center. Displaying one of the attractive posters used 
during the program are (from left) Mrs. W. H. Heinbuch, of Lake Mary; 
Mrs. John Scnkarik, of Sanford; Mrs. Camp and Mrs. J. C. Snpp, of Lake 
Monroe. (Herald Photo) Great Savings on Easy Terms

FROM A WORLD OF FINE FURNITURE

MATHER of SonfordTrapped Miners Kept Talking
As Throne began the as

cension he shouted, “ What a 
ride this is. 1 feel like a 
banana.

"I'm  gonna lose my gum- 
boot. 1 don’ t want to hit 
Dmy," (Fcllln).

The surface warned Fellin 
to get out of the way.

Throne: ‘ ‘Keep her going. 
Keep her going. I'm coming 
up. All right fellows. Go ahead 
I'm coming up.”

Surface: “ Just like the 
chutes at Coney Island."

Throne: "Y eah . How far 
am I up?”

Surface: *'Oh, away up.”  
A short time later Throne 
was out. He did e sort of

SIIEPITON, Pa. (U P !) -  
From the time communica
tions were established until 
the moment of liberation, 
Henry Throne and David Fcl
lln kept up an exchange of 
goodmatured banter with their 
rescuers on the surface.

Even in the last agonizing 
moments when the two men 
were being hauled up the 309- 
foot-long, 18 inch-wide channel 
to safely from their two-week 
long entombment, they shout* 
cd encouragement, Instruc
tions and wisecracks to tho 
rescue crew.

a parachute a couple of hun
dred feet It's a hard job.

Couldn't be 
Beautiful ride.

Nice. Beautiful 
no better.
Nice down here.

Surface: "Was It like a 
tunnel of love down Ihere?"

Fellin: “ That's what I was 
thinking down there. Now, 1 
can see light." Moments la
ter Fellin was free and was 
whisked away to the hos
pital.

Baby beds (Complete 
with MattrfM) „.. 129.93

Chest of Drawer*
-I Drawer — ------  919.93

Play Pens _______  112.93

Play Pea r a d s -------- 92.19

Strollera _________  919.95

Folding 111 ah Chairs 112.91 

Trainer Seats --------   13.95

It Is estimated the sea con
tains enough salt to cover the 
U. S. under a crystal layer a 
mile deep.

(NEXT; The first thing to do 
with a textbook.)WASHINGTON (D P I) -  

Sm . Clair Emit, (D-Callf,), 
t e f c n r w t  brain surgery Sat
urday and la la serious con- 
Oiiloa today, an aide said.
, The 03-yssr-oId Engl* was 
reported suffering from a 
"congenital condition" o f the 
brain.
1 Charles Bosley, Engle's 
hide, said the brain condi
tion was affecting the cir
culation In Engle’s right arm 
and leg.

He entered the Doctors Hos
pital Thursday, On Saturday 
on operation was performed 
to  remove "a  small amount 
0f  tissua" from the brain.

"Tha opsratlon was to all 
appearances successful,”  Bos
ley said.

No signs of a tumor were 
found by doctors, the side 
•aid. However, the result* o f 
laboratory test will decide 
whether the lawmaker is suf
fering from a malignant con
dition.

OPEN
FRIDAY
NIGHTS

EASY

TERMS
Bougainvillaea 

In Bloom

By Mrs. Adam Mullrr
The summer rccrculiott pro

gram In DeDary will wind up 
this week with a morning of 
games to begin at 9 am ., 
Wednesday at I in- Commun
ity Center, followed by a pic. 
nlc, and a talent show, pro
mising lots of surprises for 
parents and friends, to be 
held Thursday evening at the 
Center.

Square dance lessons fur 
tho youngsters, with Harold 
Jenkins as instructor, will 
begin sirs Saturday nlterrmiui, 
Sept. T. and continue until 
the scries Is completed.

Crnpcvllle Nursery
2221 lira pet ille Ate. 

FA 2-0885 
“ Scotl* Dealer’*

Hanford’s Only Air Conditioned Furniture Store 
IIUH-OD E. I st ST. FA  2*098:1

HILL HEMPHILL (left), owner, anti C. E. Chanlot (right), sales man. 
nper of Hill Hemphill Motor*. Rambler dealership in Sanford, met with 
Hoy Aberncthy. American Motor.* president, at the firm’s animal dealer 
conference in Miami Beach. Hemphill reported Rambler shattered all-time 
sales marks this year and ho anticipates new records for fall and the 
cominK year.

Legal Notice
r ir r v n o i» s im ;

NOTll.'K Is h»r*by vltf’ ii 
thil I *m *n*.H*d In bull, 
ntss at 17-11, Umawooi], sum. 
lasts County, riorbU, un.l.r 
ths fictitious nims of. llltiK. 
AWAY It A It, »n.| that I Intend 
to rm i.t.r aulil ium , vsltli 
tha Cl.rk »f tha Cln wit r.mri, 
a.mlnula County, irluriitj. In 
aemrdanca wills tha prntl. 
■Iona of tha Klctltlmi* Mama 
Btalut.s, to-wlti Hsclltin SSI.OS 
Florid* Mtatuir* t»J7.

Us: AllTHUIt MItJ.KR, 
in* 'ii aim > nrit.vit.
It Atilt Y W AI,/.

Pub ! I . l i t  A u k . IZ , in ,  ;7  and 
H.pL I, 1)11.
COI.-S1

I/mgwood Elementary ITO 
will meet at 8 p in. today to 
plan tho coming year's activ
ities.

IKSIUILK i o i a t v  
i n v i s t l  I'OMwiasinsi

Tlallra af Cahlla l lm .lna
Tha XmiliiK C.imiiil.alnn will 

hull! a pulillc li'-.rliiK In c m .  
alitar r. 'innu-mllnu In tha 
Hoard of County t'muailMltm. 
ara Is amsnd Sautlun IS Sub. 
■action 1# (hi uf tha Sami, 
nola County Zuniuit ttaaula. 
tluna tu p.rnilt Ilia araellou 
of eloaail l .ncta or wull* not 
to a iT t d  S ft. In hulifht In 
any r.sldmllal - til strict* 1 
laa of this prnpua.it r.anlullim 
may ba obtained In tha Zim
in* Offlct, Court House, Han- 
ford, Florida, Mnndaya thru 
Frldara (rout 1 .1 4  A. SI. to 
l:SS I*, u.

Pit bile lirarlii* will ba hald 
lit tha Semlniila County Court 
llaua*. Cnunly Cutunil tllitn* 
ara lloom, Sanford. Klorlda, 
on Wadnseday, N .pl.m b.r  4. 
ISM at 7:S« I*. M or  aa aoon 
tharaaftar aa pnsslbla.

Msmlaolr I'uuuiy Zinins
f'uminlaalou
lly Hubert S Brown
Htnilnula Count) Zniilus
Director

Publish: Au*. t«, 17, 1)11. 
CDL-ll

Slices neat, uniform servings of meat, foh, poultry, vegt- 
tables, breads, fruits, cheeses and cakes.
Detachable Stainless Steel blades with tungsten carbide 
culling edges.
Tungsten carbide, one of the hardest metals, will preside 
long life sharpness.
Attached 8 it. cuidtct, plugs into any 120 volt A.C. outlet. 
Helps pay lor iuell — Economical, trims all meats neat and 
dean -  foods go further.
Attractively gilt boxed lor any occasion.

THIS FANTASTIC NEW 
ELECTRIC SLICINH KNIFE 

ABSOLUTELY

Uambltr Clastic Cron Country Station Wagon—chootc the famout 6 or ntw lStj-hp V'-tf

Rambler outsells all other six-cylinder 
station wagons in the world
There are lots of reasons why this rakish, 
roomy Clastic outsells them all: “ Car of the 
Year”  styling and the new Advanced Unit 
Construction that produces its solid, sedan
like ride, for example.

That Iloof-Top Travel Rack Is stnadard 
equipment. So are the Double-Safety Brakes,

the Deep-Dip rust proofing to the roofline, 
and the Ceramic-Armored exhaust system.

If you prefer, you can also have ail of these 
in this smart best-seller with a new 198-hp 
V-8 that costs less than many Sixes. See your 
Rambler dealer during the "Savingest Days.”

Join the Trade Parade to

srsog

OF EXTRA CHARGE WITH TIIK I’ LIUHASK 
OF EACH GE MOIIII.K MAIO DISHWASHER 
MODEL SI* 603 UK SI’  503. LIMITED TIME.RAMBLER 6-V-8

Wieboldt's
CAMERA SHOP

210 S. PARK AVE,

DILL nCrlrnlLL NUIUIO IN I., 301 West First Street, Sanford, Fla.
See your Rambler dealer—a good man to do business with for a new car or a S elect used car 118 S. Magnolia

NEEDS NO INSTALLATION 
....ROLLS ON WHEELS!
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Local operators of rending 

machine!, beware! Some lo
cal yokel is using Guam coins 
■ bout the size of ■ nickel. Hr 
not only gets ■ solt drink hut 
three nickels in change. Or 
>o the police blotter reads.• • •

Cam! Bruce plans to open 
the county's voting registra
tion ofiice on ■ full time basis 
next Tuesday. Her new office 
is in the ceurthuuse, ground 
floe*. • • •

lltbbard Casselberry has of
fered the enunty an enticing 
proposition for the courthouse 
annex. Jim Avery and Lee
Gar), courthouse facility com
mittee for the County Com
mission. have recommended 
the Commission accept Cas
selberry's fop offer; A 3.800 
square tool building Immedi
ately north of the Casselber
ry poslotfice on a 10-ycar 
lease at $2'H) a month for the 
first year and tS312 a month 
for the balance. Commission 
will decide in a special meet
ing Sept. 3. Casselberry said 
lie could have tbe annex ready 
for occupancy by Oct. 1.

Sanford P* 0. Ready If Rail Unions Strike
Deep Mine Explosion Traps 25
Slim Hope For 
Victims In 
Utah Disaster

MOAB, Utah (UP1) — A 
rescue worker searching 
through debris at the site of 
the Moab mine disaiter made 
voice contact today with nine 
o f the 23 men trapped under
ground.

Sm tftirft Ifm tlh
W E A T H E R : W idely  s ca tte re d  a fte rn o o n  sh o w e rs  th r o u g h  T h u r s d a y ; liiyrh to d a y  90-9.*i: lo w  to n ig h t  in 70s.

Congress Works 
Against Time

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  
Congress was expected today 
to beat a midnight strike 
deadline and enact legislation

Sanford post office li ready 
—in the event of a national Ja 
railroad strike at 12:01 a.m. 
Thursday—to move air and

V O L . 56  U n ited  P re ss  L eased  W ire  E sta b lish ed  1908 W E D .,  A U G U S T  2 8 , 1963

Juhn Krider won a 
appropriation from the Counly 
Commission for his St Johns- 
Indian River Canal District. 
Now Chairman John will try 
for the same amount from 
Volusia. Brevard and Orange 
Counties to tally 83,000 to 
commence operations.

• m m
County Commission moved 

to save (he taxpayers some 
money Tuesday. Dr -o they 
will decide in special session 
Sept. 3. Tlte question: Whe
ther In ask alt the county 
electors to approve in the 
Nov. 3 election the activa
tion of Hie new law allowing 
the county to act in obtain
ing land fur the proposed new 
university. This would save 
a speei. I election. Then, if 
amt when the Slate Hoard of 
Control decides in November 
Cr Hc.cmtier on a Seminole 
County site the county's fr«e- 
holders would pa»« on the 
question o f a bond issue in a 
special election. Funds from 
t tie bond issue would be used 
to purchase the accepted site 
fur presentation to the stale.

3IOA1I, Utah (UPI) — A
multi-million dollar potash 
mine near here was shuttered 
by a fiery explosion lute 
Tuesday, trapping 25 men 3,- 
Ool) feet ht-low the eurth’s 
surface.

Rescue teams were hopeful 
today that nt trust some o f 
the men were alive. They said 
there was a possibility that 
parts o f the crew wA* Strurul
ed in passage-ways leuding 
from the base of the vertical 
shaft of Die mine where res
cue squad* worked in 130 dc- 

81,230 (jree temperatures.
And, a worker who was 

blown through a plywood 
windshield while standing on 
the bend frame ahnvu the 
shaft top was doubtful they 
survived.

T h e  way the explosion 
knocked mu hack I'm suie it 
must have come from the hot- 
tom o f the mine." said Malt 
Rauhula, 17, a bucket dumper 
who was not seriously hurt. 
"Tlie explosion was so strong 
1 really don’t think that uny- 
ono in the bottom could have 
survived it."

Steve I lots Is, state mine in
spector, also was doubtful.

"The situation is very, very 
grim ," he said. “ It would lie a 
miracle If anyone is alive."

llatsls reported that huge 
quantities of cnthun monoxide 
worn flowing from tho mine. 
He said tin- carbon, monoxide 
meant tin.- *ii.-b. * whs i t  II 
smoldering in tr.e mine, do- 
uirned primarily tor com m er
cial fertilizer production.

However, Hatxis conceded 
there was a chance some of 
the men wete in an air pocket.

Thousands Jam 
Washington In 
Rights March

WASHINGTON’ (U P I!
Scores of thousands o f dem
onstrators from North and 
South and East and West 
swarmed into the nation's 
capital today in America's 
greatest rnlly for Negro 
rights.

Lenders of tho demonstra
tion, which they called “ the 
march on Washington for 
jobs and freedom." stated 
their purpose this w ay:

"W e march to redress old 
grievances and to help re
solve an American crisis."

The demonstrator* came 
aboard 2D special trains from 
us far west ns Chicago and ns 
for north ns Hartford, Conn.; 
alumni nearly 7i*U buses ami 
nine chartered planes; by cur 
and afoot.

They sang and chanted as 
they came. Front the crowds 
poo ring into tin* Washington 
.Monument staging grounds 
came the sonorous chant; 
"Fienbuu, freedom, freedom,"

At 11 ant. KllT, Washing
ton police chief Robert V. 
Murray estimated the mush- 
looming crowd nt the Wash
ington Monument and Lincoln 
Memorial at 70,000. A  police 
Spidlj-min I ’ ld jth e  rfenioo

to avert a nationwide railroad first class mail by airplane),
truck* and buses, it was re
ported today by Postmaster 
Crcile Heard.

However, Mis* Hoard note*! 
that she received instruc
tions not to accept mailing* 
other than first class, air 
mail and air parcel post 
which are destined (or point* 
beyond Ihe second parcel post 
delivery zone, which extend) 
generally about 150 mile* 
from Sanford, for the dura
tions of the rail strike if U 
occurs.

"W e are prepared to hand
le any letter or parcel ad-

strike.
A Home leader predicted 

approval of a Senate-passed 
bill to refer the two major 
issues in the rail dispute — 
firrmen’ s joh* and composi
tion of train crew*—to an ar
bitration board for a binding 
decision.

The Senate approv cd the 
measure and sent it to Presi
dent Kennedy tor hi* signa
ture, hopefully before 12;0l 
a.m. Thursday when the rail
roads plan to put strike- trig
gering new work rule* into 
effect.

Barring a n y  last minute
legislative snags, government, 
oflirial* predicted t h e r e ]  dressed to any point, provid- 
would he no strike. The rail-1 ed first class or air mail 
road unions have threatened i postage is paid on the Item," 
a walkout it the work rules the postmaster said.

SO M E  O F  T H E  M E N  A N D  W O M E N  w h o  w ill 
tw u h  th e  1-1,000 ntutlent* in S e m in o le  C ou n ty  
pu blic aehtniU w h ich  open T u es iln y , S ep t. 3  are 
.shown nt an o r ie n ta tio n  m e e t in g  hehl in S n n fn n l. 
In the f r o n t  ro w  are  Itohunl llilt , L o re e  L ikens, 
E li/.a lieth  F oresm a n  juul N o n n a  D ea l. S econ d

row . T om  Itanies, I Sob 1.ik on s, Helen M ilter, J ea n  
H attie sutil Dell J o h n so n , T o p  ro w , Ju lian  S te il-  
s tro m , Pete P oore , I tick P ra ter , G erald  J o n e s , 
-ludy Drom nierlnutsett, G e o rg e  K irsten  an d  Hoh 
C oste llo ,

(H era ld  P h o to )

No Sign Third 
Miner Is Alive

A

All squadron aircraft o f  
VAH-T. returning from duty in ; 
the Mediterranean Sea, are 
scheduled to arrive Sept. 3 
afternoon at Sanford Naval 
Air Station. All airlift, bring
ing in siqiport personnel, will 
arrive Sept. 4* • •

County Road Department Is 
placing an under road drain
age culvert at the intersection 
of State Road 15 and Third 
Street in Lake Mary, Just
south of the elementary school 
to dram off those lung la n d 
ing "lak es" which form in 
the apex there alter every
rain. « • •

Robert E Boon has been 
named senior citizen coordi
nator in the Winter Park o f 
fice of J. Edwin I .nr.on, slate 
treasurer and insurance com 
missioner, to provide insur
ance informatiun anil advice 
to senior citizens of Seminole, 
Lake. Osceola and Orange 
Counties. • • •

Police headquarters had a 
new American 11a g flying 
atop its flagpole today. Look
ed real pretty, loo 

• • *
Navy exchange retail store 

and cafeteria will hold Open 
House Thursday C'apt. It. M. 
Ware, commanding olli.gr of 
Sanford Nava! Air Malion, 
will cut the riblmii at 8 ;30 
a m formally opening the 
expanded store. Free coffee 
and cake will be served au
thorized patron* in the reno
vated cafeteria.• • •

Jaycee* wdl attend so in
ter-club meeting at Orlando 
Thuraday j » a part of their 
visitation program. So far 
they are loo per cent on this 
project tur the year.

• • •
Dr Luis Perez, new San- 

fciru doctor who 1* much in 
demand a* a speaker, will 
talk to Jay cues Thursday
shout "Americanism."• • •

A 'Draft Goldwater" com 
mittee for Seminole Coun
ty is being organized Look 
for an announcement in llie 
near future of a public meet
ing.

31 Face Ocala 
Arraignment

OCALA (I 'P I)—Thirty one 
Negroes were to he arraign
ed in county court here today 
on charge* stemming from 
recent racial demonstrations.

Spectators were barred 
from the courtroom by an or
der issued lad weekend by 
County Judge Lewis Myer.

County attorney E. G. Mun
ich sought the order alien 
he reail reports llut Hie pres
ident of the local NAACP 
chapter had urged Negroes 
to pack the courtroom "to 
see that justice is done."

Musleh said the court Jam
ming would create "disorder 
and contusion."

Most of the Negroes are 
charged with illegal picketing.

t

r- .< . v * up. .'« ied I"- to
*yM holiday, fi .-tiVr tVIOfd.’* The 
i .. in o f NN.toca to whit, i 
Was iiboot 1"> to 1,

Leader.* of the march called 
early no congressional lender* 
to make their plea for a 
Mining civil light* t ilt. They 

1 got a friendly reception hut 
no guarantees that C on gu-s auqduirr 
Would be aide to lulvanea its 
timetable for action on the 
legislation.

Deinonwtiution leaders had 
promised their best effort* to 
maintain order. Two hour* 
la-fore the scheduled march of 
eight-tenth* o f u milu from 
the monument to tlo- l.in.-olii 
.Memorial, poll, e reported: No 
arrest*, no violence, no Inci
dent*.

The first congressional call 
o f the march leader* w * * on 
Senate Democratic Leader 
Alike .Mariafield o f  Montana,
A. Philip Randolph "father"
of the demon strut ion, nnltl 
they were received cordially.

Dr. .Martin t.other King Jr., 
president of the Southern 
Christian Leader-hip Confer
ence, *11 ill they had "u Very 
fruitful di*eu*»iuti" with tin 
Democratic leader.

jHJEPPTOV, Pa . (UPlfc 
R*u er< drilled
fee* " f  earth, rock u m T iu o TAMPA l I T U —Tup union 
today lo lh«' c ismlM-r where I rrsmpany oltlclals went 
they believe l-mns Bov a h i ' wto closed door ses >..n here 
been trapped since Aug. It tht* morning with local amt 
They shouted to him, bu !' government officials m an ef- 
there was no response. f^rt to rear i some area of

"Hello, Lou,”  shouti I i agreement in the bitter lit- 
rescue worker tlirou ;ti nit j ilay-nlit General Trlcplmne

Union, Phone leaders jp Closed Meeting
11 tree ted tiie

me.
into

hole. "I f you cun hear 
rap on something."

There was no answer.
Tho call was repeated, hut 

again there was no rc*|»in»e.
H orners also lowered a mi

crophone and still camera to 
detect possible sign* of life 
They also plumird to lower a 
small television cam-ra.

The super-sensitive mike, 
capable o f  picking up the 
slightest breath or heartbeat, 
was lowered hy rope down a 
13"* inch wide shaft, which 
was completed shortly alter 
8 a.m. EDT, A camera a ho 
was lowered.

LI. Richard Anderson, u 
U. S. Navy survival expert, 
listened a t  t ti e surface 
through specially designed 
earphones tor any irure 
llova.

All drilling slopped and the 
crowd of onlookers was push
ed back to cut down the noise. 
Rescuers said the mike would 
t>e "left down there" until it 
w a s definitely established 
whether there w as a trace of 
fife. They »aid (his could 
"lake hour* "

Company strike.
The meeling uas call 

Mayor Julian Line and came 
on tile heel* of the most vio
lent day yet in the strike,

Going into the meeting this 
morning with Lane were com
pany president Fred Learey 
and duel company iicgMiatur 
Robert Jones; uoi< ti olficlal 
and top negotiator M. I). Mur
phy; State Railroad ami fo b  
lie U t i 1 11 i e * Commission

are pot into eftrcl.
Meanwhile, t h e  nation's 

railroads, ready to put sweep
ing work rule* changes into 
clfect one minute alter mid
night, prepared to halt ail 
freight amt passenger sen ice 
In the fare of a threatened 
strike.

Chairman <>rrn Harris 113- 
Ark.). of (lie House Com
merce Committee, who Is 
charged with guiding the hill 
to passage, told a reporter: 
"I don't think we ll have any 
trouble."

As passed hy the .Scnali, 
the legislation would set up 
a seven m an hoard—two each 
representing t h e railroads 
and the unions and three rep
resenting the piddle—lo arbi
trate tho two key issue*. The 
arbitration award would be 
in effect for two years.

The remaining Issues in Hie 
four-year old dispute would 
not he subject lo arbitration. 
Rut there could not tie a 
strike or lockout over these 
Issues (or nt least 180 days 
utter the measure became 
law.

Election 'Slates 
Rights Victory'

Wave Spotted
MIAMI i LTD—A “ moder

ate" easterly wave was spot
ted near Puerto Rleo Tues
day, hut weathermen said it 
was not likely lo develop into 
a tropical storm.

Tho Weather Bureau data 
un the wave was being gattl 
ered from weather stations in 
Puerto Rico and the didurb- 
.vice would not lie Investigat
ed hy hurricane hunter planes 
today.

JA ' KAON. ill *, ( t 'l 'l )  — 
Lt. Gov. Paul Itnruey Julio- 
•on Jr., the defiant •egregn- 

*d tioni.st who wuii Tuesday's 
Dcmurrntie primary runoff 
for governor, accepted con
gratulation* early tmliy from 
Gov. Rods Harnett, ouu of hi* 
chief supporters.

Harnett, prohibited hy law 
from succeeding hlrmolf, paid 
u pout-midnight < all to John- 
sun'll hotel suit ami 1 zpres* d 
delight with Ibr derisive tri
umph over former (i *v, .1. I*. 
Cote mutt. Barnett ealh -t it "rio 
endorsement uf Mali rigid*, 
io n -tiliitiuii.il government uutl 
segregation o f the rn s."

John-on, 17, lost three tur- 
lier ruic* for governor.

With sli hot lit o f tlip 
state’s 1,871 precinct* com
plete, Johnson ti.nl - I7,i'*78 
votes to 18>i,PVJ fur Coleman.

Joint-on, u gaunt and bald
ing son o f a former governor, 
joined Burnett in physleully 
blocking the udmi * oi o f Ne
gro James Sleiedith to "Ole 
il is » "  lust full.

IN F IN E  F E T T L E  —  G rin  w ide u* nil o u td o o r*  
b r it fh te iu  fa c e  o f  H en ry  T h o rn e , 2 8 . r e cu p e ra t
in g  to d a y  f r o m  m ine im p rison m en t in  a  H azle
ton , l 'a ., h osp ita l. N u rse  C a th erin e  V e g ile  h riiig*  
h im  c o n g ra tu la to ry  teA-graniw. H e a n d  D avid  
F e lliu  w ere  L tou g h  to  th e  n u rfoce  T u e sd a y ,

Driver ( ’luirjrcti
BROOKS VILLE iLTI) — 

Tile driver of a trunk involve I 
in a traffic accident last week 
which killed six persons and 
Injured three others lias been 
charged with driving while 
his operators license was 
suspended and having a sus- 
penned licence in his possess
ion, it was revealed today. 
He is Fred Wiley Jeans, of 
(Hoc*.

Chairman Edwin I- Mason 
amt commission counsel lew - 
L  Petteway; city attorney1 
Pauli Dixon, federal media
tor John Kenney, and Tampa 
City Council President Doug 
West.

As Hie meet in it got under 
way, the company reported 

t,; an increase In sal iota go to 
company property. T  ti r e e 
cables and 28 open strand* of 
wire were reported n it at 
Bradenton, three cable*, in
cluding one large ll’ oo pair 
cable, were damaged in Sar
asota, amt nine cables, In 
eluding a 21ms pair cable were 
damaged in St. Petersburg.

Thu company said addition 
at cable* were damaged In 
the Tampa and Polk County 
area* hut a full report was 
not yet available.

Robert Mount, president nl 
I oral 82). International tiro 
therhuod of Electrical Work 
efs, AFL-CJO, led a inarch 
to tlm Hillsborough County 
courthouse today to urge the 
county rntnmisdon to force 
the company lo arbitrate the 
strike or face the loss o f  ils 
franchise. Hr also met with 
Sheriff Ed Blackburn m d o s 
ed session. The union lias ac 
Clued the sheriff o f using 
"police state tactics."

Police Deport
A Negro woman i thing in 

Lake Monroe, near Mellon- 
ville Avenue, Tuesday after
noon, reeled in a five-month 
fetua. Police Lt. Ben Boiler 
reported. County Judge Ver
non Mize, acting coroner, said 
medical examination revealed 
the body to be that of a hoy 
horn (our months premature- from the fiihconintitleu prat 

| l j . t lically intact.

Committee Busy 
During March

WASHINGTON' (U P D  — 
Eleven House members were 
at work today writing civil 
right* legislation dial would 
help meet demands o f thou
sand* of mtegraUoniils 
marching a few hlocka away.

The tmal decision of a 
House judiciary subcommittee 
is likely to be a week or more 
in tiie making. But the vet
eran congressman who heads 
(he group believe* President 
Kennedy's civil rights pro 
posal would safely clear the 
first hurdle.

The prediction came from 
Chairman Emanuel Culler, 
(D -N .Y ,), of a House judi
ciary subcommittee tii.it has 
been considering the admin
istration bill in closed sess
ions since An:. II.

Buck Sulazar
LISBON (UPI) — A record 

mas* demonstration in sup
port of Premier Antonin Sala
zar's pledge to defend Por
tugal's overseas provinces 
bnmJit new attack* on the 
l mtrd Sia'e* Tuesday ni ;ht.

■1,0011 D e a d ?
MIAMI ( I T I) — Refuge* 

groups said today that more 
than I i*8i children In Cuba 
had died uf 'gastroenteritis so 
far this year in an outbreak 
allriliuted to shortage of wa
ter and medicines,

limit Gunmen
Bt: \DK.YIDN < CPI >— Polite 

today sought two men who 
shotgunned four General Tele
phone Company repairmen 
fue-day in a new outbreak of 
\ interne ill a bitter walkout 
by electrical workers,

New Soviet Blast
MOSCOW (U P I) — The So 

viet t'mmnunist party, in an
other attack on tied China,
..ti.! Unlay that Communist 
foreign policy under Josef Sta
lin was "not always consis
tently uwd m Ihe interests 
of peace,"

Test Meeting1
WASHINGTON (U P I) —The 

.Senate Foreign Relations 
Comoiittee held a elosed ses
sion with Secretary of State 
I lea n ttu'k today before get 
ting down to actual consid
eration of the nuclear test 
ban treaty,

JFK Statement Pepper Urges
Washington tuph -  Cuba Decision

to a Labor Day statement 
heavily emphasizing civil 
rights. President Kennedy 
said today RKEI probably wdl 
go down a* one o f tlte turn 
in ; points in tho history of 
American Libor.

Red Showdown 
Summit Planned

I’ PI A, Yugoslavia (IT ft  
r -  Soviet 1’ temfcr Nikita 
Khrushchev and President 
Tito intend to call *  summit 
conference o f  Communist par
ties to slam) up and lie count
ed for either Moscow or Pe
king in the ideological dispute, 
veteran diplomatic observers 
said today.

Tlie observer* s.i'J th* two 
Communist haulers liuvo work
ed out a joint policy for bnt- 
tltntr a Bed l liine * bill for 
leadership o f  the Commu
nist rump.

During Khrushchev’* cur- 
tent lb-liny visit to Yugo
slavia, the Soviet premier and 
Tito Imvo renrhed un under
standing fo r  u new •'collabnrii* 
tloo" between their two culm- 
trie . Both have been target* 
of biller Chinese criticism.

Tlie quarrel revolves on 
Khrushchev’* p o licy  o f peace
ful coexistent r bused oil tbe 
belief that communism will 
■urn -niii cap.tuliim without 
report to u nuclear war that 
could destroy the world.

The Peking regime huists 
on a more militant |>•.!!< y call
ing for armed rebellion to 
spread communism.

But she cautioned that ser
vice will Ik* temporarily sus
pended on second class maga
zines ami newspapers, third 
class matter and fourth class 
parcel post package* address
ed lo  points beyond Ihe se
cond parcel posl zone ex
tending 130 miles from tho 
point of mailing—as part of 
the national post ofiice con
tingency plan for operating 
under a rail strike emer
gency.

Mailers are advised lh.it 
any emergency shipments, 
such as medicine or badly 
needed spare parts, should ho 
sent first class or sir mail 
during the strike, If lt oc
cur*. and if the shipment de
mands delivery beyond Iho 
150-milo limit. IVrishablo 
item* such a* baby chicks 
and honey lies'* should not ho 
mailed for the duration of tho 
strike, if it occurs, she re
commended.

Postm aster Heard noted 
that Jacksonville, Tampa and 
West Palin Beach arc among 
iho cities within the 150-mile 
zone of Sanford which will 
continue to get full mail ser
vice from this post office, if 
and when tlui strike occurs.

She urged the public and 
large mailers to call the post 
office at FAirfax 2-2893 for 
detailed information or to 
obtain answer* to technical 
questions involving their par
ticular mailing problems.

St. Johns Mix
ST. YEGIM INK ( I'PI t -  

Thu traditional segregation 
barriers were lowered fur Die 
first time in Nt. John* county 
schools here teniay when five 
Negro children registered for 
c L ’ ies at a local elementary 
sellout. Lemons begin Sept, j.

K o a d  l lo n r is  O K d
TALLAHASSEE (L'PI) -  

A 81PJ imll.on bond issue to 
Celler said that he expect- [ expand Jacksonville's express

ed the Kennedy bill to emerge | way* was among five issues
Ioka>e l Tuesday by the Stale 
I H ind Review Board.

WASHINGTON i l l ’ ll — 
Rep. Claude Pepper, D Fla.. 
lohl Ihe house today that the 
I lilted States dlould not ne
gotiate further un peace 
moves with lliivtia until So
viet troop* are withdrawn 
from Cuba a< a demonstra- 
1 ion of "good  faith."

Pepper said this was a lo
gical next step alter Iho lim
ited nuclear lest ban treaty. 
He introduced a resolution 
w Idcli won bl express tlie 
M-n-e of Congress to that ef
fect.

U. S. Judge Halts 
Voluntary Mix

BRUNSWICK, Ga. (UPI) —  
A federal judge, citing racial 
federal judge, citing racial 
tension in till* southeast Geo. 
rgia port city, Tuesday halted 
the first voluntary desegre
gation of ptiidic sellouts in 
th!* Deep Smith slate.

U, S. District Judge Frank 
M. .Scarlett granted a last- 
ditch appeal hy 4 group of 
segregationists and signed a 
lemporury retraining order 
to stop the enrollment nf six 
Negro students at Gljnn Aca
demy.

In another Georgia school 
desegregation development, 
tlte school board at nearby 
Sovatinalr announced It wilt 
admit 21 Negroes to two of 
its throe white high school* 
starting Sept. 3. The school 
board sited  under orders 
from Scarlett.

In the Brunswick cate  
Scarlett *aiil tint unless d e 
segregation was stopped 
"plaintiffs will suffer irre
parable injury by reason of 
disorganization and demorali
zation o( tilvnn Academy, it* 
students and faculty a , well 
as those in itisely (N egro) 
High School and by reason 
o f racial tensions in Bruns
wick and elsewhere at this 
particular tunc.

B.

JFK To LIU
WASHINGTON (UPI)

Vice President Lyndon 
Johnson got a birthday cake 
from President Kennedy on 
hi> .Vub birtlolay anniversary 
Tursdoy.

Registration At 
Oviedo Slow

Oviedo School Principal 
Clyde Holder reported today 
that registration at his school 
has been exceptionally slow 
although there sr« n number 
o f new students and ftr -t 
grader* who hnv* not pre
viously registered.

Holder urged that ih o *  
students make their registra- 
tiun no later than Friday. 
School offic* 1* open, daily, 
from ».Ju am . until 2:30 p m.

W
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SAVf All Stores Will Be 
Closed Sept. 2nd 

LABOR DAY
Stock Up Now!

Freneh Ay*. A 28th. 
Palmetto Ay*. A 3rd St, 

400 E. First St.
V  SANFORDlike M«r toad

STOCK UP FOR THE LONG HOLIDAY WEEK END ALL STORES CLOSED LABOR DAY SEPT. 2*.
You've fot a bright, ihlnjr, 

new textbook. Whit should 
you do with U?

You should make a sum* 
mary of it.

That'* right. The very first 
thing you do with any text* 
book (except math or foreign 
language texts) is to sum* 
marlte It. Sound impossible? 
it's really easy; let’s see 
bow it works.

Your history text la a good 
starter. First of all read the 
table of contents. But read 
it thoughtfully. Try to see 
why the book is organized as 
It is. See what the major di
visions of the book are. Spot 
the relationships between tho 
different units. Look into the 
body of your book; there will 
probably be aa Introduction 
to the beginning of each ma
jor unit that will summarise 
the period under considera
tion, and there may be an
other summary appended to 
the end of each unit.

Take American history as 
an example. From the table 
of contents snd the unit bead
ing, you'll get a breakdown 
which Is something Uke thist 
"pre-Rcvolutksi; Revolution; 
problems of welding states 
into a union; War of 1113; 
westward expansion; the rise 
of industrialism snd the work
ing class; the rise ot the 
frontier and the piooeers; 
sectionalism—the conflict be
tween the Industrial North 
and East, the West, the aris
tocratic South — the coming 
of the Civil War; the Civil 
War; Reconstruction; flex
ing International muscles and 
the Spanish'Amerlcan War; 
involvement with Europe and 
World War I; isolation; the 
Croat Depreaslon and the 
New Deal; World War If, nu
clear power and the problem* 
of free world leadership.”

That's simple, Isn't ttT 
Your summary should be 
more complete, of course. 
You esn include the most 1 »  
portant persons and dates t»  
volvcd as well. At the same 
time, It's often productive le 
consider the development of 
a country as though It were 
a person. In the summary ai 
U. S. history above what pas* 
iods would you classify ae 
childhood, adolescence and 
maturity? Why? Where were 
tho growing palna? Which 
periods represented a step to* 
ward maturity?

However you go about sura- 
marizing your text you’ll end 
up with a broad point of viaw. 
If you're studying the rise of 
sectionalism, for example, 
you'll be able to take Into ac* 
count the forces that were 
working even in colonial 
times to divide the country.

Your approach to each teal 
will lie slightly difterent: la 
biology you'll be looking for 
the hierachy ot life, for the 
classifications; in some court* 
rs, like sociology or ptychl* 
ogy, you'll bo more interest
ed in concepts; In physics It 
will be mostly a question of 
finding the logic behind the 
btxik'a organization.

In any event, the student 
who has overviewed hli text 
before he starts a course is 
the one who knows where he 
is at every moment in tho 
course, who is never over
whelmed by the imagined 
meaninglessness of his cours
es, is the one who enjoys hit 
courses and Is the one who 
gets the most out of bis cours-

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
PRICES GOOD THRU SEPTEMBER 1st

WIRM SIII. (ton s. me. — coeraiRHT — IHI PINEBREEZE GR 350 EXTRA 
FREE STAMPS

W I T H  C O U P O N S  I I L O W

T V  rua company had re- 
«M*I that H be allowed to 
wait .11 altar the harvest- 
ta f #. lb* M l  to move the 
to**g. Commissioners studied 
t V  matter sad cam* up with 
■to dtdsiaa to allow those 
tPM* wttb M t  o* them to 
ftomata Mtil harveet, and 
IVe* wtthaet M t  are to be 
— *vid Immediately.

A ccastnictkm company 
wa* given permission to 
tfPBif* Laka Myrtle, using 
IV  Ml to build up adjacent 
lead areas tor future build-

25 FREE STAMPS W ITH SUPERBRAND

51 Extra Tup Yila« Siam
WITH THIS COUPON ANO PURCHASE OF

Choice
Confer
Slice*

Included
TV** deads wars present

ed le tV  eounty, one in the 
WattVrafleld art* for an ac- 
•ass read to • cemetery; one
V  the ianlaado area and one
V  the Oviedo area for ■

The sweet, smokey flavor of Sunny- 
land hams has made them first 
choice of thrifty homemakers. Pro
tein rich, carefully selected extra 
lean hams. So delightfully tender 
and tasty. Government Inspected to 
insure you of the highest quality . . 
every time. Satisfaction guaranteed 
or your money bock.

I Extra Tn  Yi In  Steep*
H THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

Qmi PAN nioi Fmo||to

SlftlMP CREOLESUPERBRAND
All Flavors 
ICE CREAM 

SHERBET

FshUe bearings on several 
MV| request* wart set for

HALF
GAL.

T V  eoamlssJe* agreed to 
asaV adjustments la the 
Itabttb Department budget 
I* balance the outlay and in- 
Mato ta order to realize the 
CVMtaet amount of matching 
tad s from tV  state. This 
to ease th e  commissioners 
towel flad ever f?00 more in 
V *  bodget ta make up the

50 Extra T*p Yah* Stem
WITH THIS COUPON ANO PURCHASE OF 

Two Rm i  RICH'S PaoiBN
CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS

Miss Muffet Frozen Strawberries 3
M orin* On

n . LOUIS (UPI) -  Don 
ZfcMkataafc resigned as a 
—ash at Washington Uni- 
•—ally to move to Southwest- 
ma at Memphis, (Tran.), and 
Mae Duckworth was signed

50 Extra Tn Vi Ih  Slam
WITH Tint COUPON ANO PURCHASE OF

GRADE "A"COLONIAL SELECT QUICK FROZEN FRYER PARTS (Bock* & Neckg fb. 10«| M IX  OR MATCH . . ORANGE . . GRAPE . .  PINEAPPLE . . FRUIT PUNCH
I* a thros-yssr contract as 
Vad basketball roach at the 
UWverstty of Washington on

46 -or.
CANS

■o u t h . ,  
#AYONNAltf

VACUUM PACKED '

Astor Coffee DEEP SOUTHUbtP SOUTH t-1|

Mayonnaise !l
OUART .

SAVE 10* r

HORMEL COOKED BONELESS SAVE 3« EACH . . ASTORFIVE FRUITS BLENDEDCanned Hams 3 “ ‘Z ’
W-D BRAND FLAVOR-FILLED FRESH '

Ground Beef 3...$1.
EAT-RITE . . COPELAND or SUNNYLAND

Fresh Franks 39
TALMADGE OLD FASHIONED WHOLE or HALF (Fresh Mild Sausage lb. 590

Country Hams ™ - 69
REGULAR 64< VALUE . . SUNNYLAND BOLOGNA AND

Spiced Luncheon »"”■ 45
50 FREE STAMPS W ITH THREE PKGS OSCAR MAYER BRAUNSCHWEIGER ORSandwich Spread 3 S1

50 Extra Tip Vain Stesp*
■VITM THIS COUFON ANO tURCHASt OF 

Fouto NO. U CAN* »LUf BAY
TUNA FISH

303
CANS•—  atWTM z r o in t i ,  tin .

cm A a cw r  no. i s m  
JM erwaee ronrcuHciua
TJEL Lv,n’ " -4 t * C «  C O M fA N T  o r  A M U R . 
JO*, a NSW Jaraay

Limit 6 with $5.00 or more food order. . . THRIFTY MAID

Evaporated Milk TA LL
CAN

corpora-

Plaintiff,

e*R L  t o r a  snd 
D o m e  B. TIIKA, hla wlfa,
_  - ....... ........ t»»fan,lant»
c u n u r a  k o r i m  o r  m . i :  

N t m c «  IS IIRREOT fJIV. 
JCN Inst purauant to a rinat 

. •* Poracloaur*. iiolrd 
ibe  l l th  day of August. m j .  
• "4  Mtarsa In Chanr.rr c . . .  
IZ*. t i l l s .  In lha circuit Court 
•r Ua Nlnih Judicial Circuit, 
I* and for SamlnoU County.

Wksraln TIIK r i l l f .  
ZNaL'RAXCE COM- 

FANT o r  AUKIUCA. a N«w 
Jaraay corporation. I. rutntiff. 
• »«  * * ! » * * «  k a r l . t iik a
and DORIS E. TRKA. hla wilt, 
« •  Dafasdsnia. I will aall |o 
th* blehaal and kaat bidder, 
•r blddara, for i-ash, at ih« 
froet door o f  lha Brnilnula 
County Cuurlhouaa In Mmlord. 
■amlnols County, Klorlda. at 
•toVSa o clock In tha morning 
•*  the t*lh day at Saplambar. 
l l l l ,  Ikt following daacrlb.1 
•roparly aa aai forth In aatd 
Final Daeraa. altuata In Kami, 
■ala County, Florida, to .w iu

Block U. WOOD- 
MKRK PARK Xitel tlaplal, 
according to plat lhara. 
o f  raeordad In l-ut Uook 
1*. P«S* II. Public Its- 
carda o f  Samlnnla County, 
Florida.

Including apaolflt-ally, but nul 
•y way of llmliailou. iha ful- 
towing flituraa and a-iuli-mant. 
*U"Parnunautly InaUllad, to-

1 llardwlrk (laa Rang.— 
Modal XISU-Zl EC Sarlal 
No. Ill
I. Q. K. Rafrlgarator — 
Modal TA II]  VO karlal 
No. HV lullJi

TOUETHKR with all airur- 
tura* and Imutovsmtnta now 
and haraaflar on aald land. 
Snd fltturaa altachad th .tr . 
lo. and alb rauta laauaa. pro- 
ecada aud pruflla accruing 
and lo  accrua from .aid pra- 
mlaaa all of which ara Includ
ed within lha fursgblng daa- 
crlptlun aud lha habsndum 
tharaot. alas all g«a, attain, 
elactrlo, watar, and oihrr 
fctatlug, cuuklng, ratrlaaraiina. 
lighting, plumbing, vsntlUttnu. 
Irrigating, and puwar ayalama 
Wtauhlnta. appllancaa tUluraa. 
and appurianancaa, which 
now ara or may hsr.afitr par- 
lain lo, ur ba utrd with. In. 
• r on aald pramlaaa, a tm  
thouglt thay ba dataahad wr 
dttaciiabls.

IN SVIT.NrUM WtlKRCOV. t 
fear* harauntu aai my band 
and official aaal ihla Silk day
•r August, i s u .
(M A L I

Arthur It. Backwith, Jr .  
Clark af Circuit Court 
Samlaala Cuunty, Plortda 
Uyi Martha T. Vlhlau 
Daputy Clark 

OUIUN’ CT. UUHNKT *
iundumt
ISZ Norik Magnolia Avsuue 
crlando. riorlda

tltsraays for Plaintiff 
kbllaht August i l .  1IZZ. 
e l l ip se

M AXW ELL HOUSE . . Save 20< MIRACLE WHIP BY

50 Extra Tip Vain Stem
WITH THIS aDUPOH ANO PURCHASE OF

ONI 40 or J«to Offta SOUTH

PEANUT BUHER
oooo rxau aaptauoaa tar

AT AN T W IN H -PIXII

QUARTSAVE 26* ON FISCHERS
AXW EU
HOUSE
1 Cotlaa^y

ARROW . . WHITE, PINK or YELLOW

Facia l Tissue 2  °°̂
SAVE 10* PKG. . . HUDSON TWIN PAK

T o w e ls . .  2 ,ouKt
MIX or MATCH . . CRACKIN' GOOD JUMBO

Pies...........3 reGs
50 FREE STAMPS W ITH CHOPPED, SHAPED BEEF

GREEN GIAN T
ASPARAGUS SPEARS............
GREEN GIANT P EA S ............
NIBLETS W. K. CORN . . . 
GREEN GIANT C. S. CORN 
GREEN GIANT MEXICORN .
Mrs. Filberts

Whipped Oleoib 31* '

50 Extra Tm ViIii Stasis
WITH THIS COUPON ANO PURCHASE OF

O’cl LbtoOC III! Pao

ALKA-SELTZER
Beautiful, Tasty California Firm Vine Ripened

Cube Steaks 3 ^ T
ir or Mellow

39*

MORTON FROZEN

Cheese.........
FRESH DRESSED

Whiting Fish
50 FREE STAMPS with PURCHASE OF TARN

Beef or Ham
4* OFF PKG. SAFFOLA

Margarine .,
LYKES VIENNA

Sausage 2^

JU M BO
SIZE
2 7 's

BLUE or WHITE ARROW H

Detergent
GIANT BOX B

SAVE 20* V M

All Flavor*
Family ■ 

I Size

O SAGE FREESTONE

Peaches
N E X T : Survey and ro sur

vey.)
MORTON FROZEN

In tbc engine of an eight- 
cylinder car traveling at SO 
miles per hour, 116 spark 
plug firings occur every sec
ond, according to tha Nation
al Automobile Club.

PKGS.

Serve "SPAMWICHES VAN CAMP PORK & . .  Save 5Vi<

All Varieties TWEET, JUICY CALIFORNIA

Potatoes 5 u* 39*
-  and D ELIVE RED

ON T IM E
Your Downtown k’ loriat

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOT- 

Cor. K. la t  *  Sanford A te .  
F A  M m  or F A  s - * m

YOUR CHOICE

' i r m m m r i m m m t i T i

SPECIAL S P E C I A L
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U. S. CHOICE ' FLAVOR
r--.'•A> pJfj

p ^ rc to rs  
.11 10

runiri? "flavor agbd"IffUMa
B O T H BOTTLE1

feA  K T O N s .  n i o » r r  - f l a v o r  a g e d **S K R V I X G  FHOM  l l - .M  A. W. T O  7 .* #  P . 'f , !

f. u i .f  iM .v t  e a s e20 Ml. BAG
' f  m o r .  n  r r  f r f s i iGRADE A IVAN READY

9 is. wifrr»
45c COS’D 0 r trt.x-H  DP'WIT)

[R .a m  REG. Oft FMOUEn IMBAfXS 9 fiX.
VsAtt I

P L U S  n o F R £ E  (J I L l I  S M l F L A ,  G R A D ESrjUAv'IlOAT 2 ",. CANS (LIMIT .'•> shun  b o a t  r o »  c an s
UVUFTS PTKMfrv M f̂NIJ m r̂hokim

m -S S  iA L M l W A  K IR I, 22 O ff. l A f ARGO VI f*A i ! i>
WHOLE

N o  L im i t !
LEAN WESTKUN' f?' U TENDER y m

tin  Eft OUKLV U 07 • * n u M T .v f 'i ir  a j i  r u v y o t w

FRUIT D r
nsrj» o n  yfu .ov.- tt ftt. r *\qFLAVORS VANS

/$t HAWAIIAN PUNCH .
ITV1 itKHKSM

?c HAMBURGER or HCI
WHITE

A m
CRISP GREENL U A B L I  - C O U P O N V E R N M E N T  G R A D E DSO Extra ’GiU-EcIgV Stamps ®

Wltk TW»_Cc-tp<.«i Kn* Tn« t’lwrlitw, 01
i v E t m t ^ o i  t i Vin  ‘pAtfa

Potato Chips ♦ * . . 59cm
■ .

CmtpH vo*l .< »«*r ‘•TH9JPTWAY" n ilf p .... ng.;?..: •• *t!|iV4i st , . 5*

F l ,0  !'> y  - A B O R T E D  I f t A Y U ilS
q u a r t J A R

T ii m i  j o ? t i t a m__U_L_ GALLON
A L U A B L I  C O U P O N

10 0  E x t r a  ‘ G i l t - E d g e ’ S h u n ;
TV- to i ' r' > , * ••

With Tfcii Coopaii T h i 'r w t iM t  Ol 

'MAlUr.TlIS BOZ. IAB
Slow Dressing . . . . *of**r’ - • • “ ••• • ■ •

Coup*n go*) at year "T lT K IFT W O r **J; 
« THBi M -vn-KOAV. a v o e h i ' si

( t i M l T  2 r i ,E A ? E )

PK»L U . S . N O . 1 W H I T E
TLUsfl»*iM' aJ» *
U. S. GOVT. GRADED BEEF

BO E x t r a  ‘ ( . i K - K i l c c ’  S lu m p s
jEKLlaA )k< i n  /A. *’ L* • f 1 *

■ V>lth tU*:. I wajon Ar t I’h» l ’ *.f»I.it- 

H om iL l. U  CMS. t ■ •

Beef Stragenoff . . 93 ■
Luup'.n i«0A »t > .i*» •rrG.l\»F t ' '  \ n»'->> r THRU ri.Vini*m. Al.tLLa'r.JJL

j > r

VAIU A BL9* COUPON GRSENPOOD JblM T U 'u r r v  sup ftT rtN i\i

VALUAMg COUPON H EA DSO Extra Si;»«*»»«
. JMlK T1»U t ^ap..0 ,%tU ))W «»'

uyaoiift, kuinomt umi. .

Aluminum Foil . . .  83
St, • - •g/wtl •< y*»..r • THRIKTA'W *nlr 

-V > THRU WVltli.n, V̂ t.L T U GEORGIA SWEET
W l u a b  l  |~C O UP ON•■■! 9 mm l-

I g g g g g r c o u p o w5̂0 Extra..
1 V lfli Titi* A*.A Jia <U, • , i i.«îBaUHi * oy J Ai:

Instant Colfee . , $9
f a s i r r ' v . u ’* * ’>7

Grode A Quick Fro

Ch h «  gwud it  *•** *1
>■ T im rM .V tl* lt| ?A V h Or Park, SanfotJ 25TH. (t PARK

( a U A i M l i i  i U U i T S  i U i S E H V £ D
THRiFTWAYAlUABli COUPON

iGSEI) AU, DAY
M a .  *. 1. p ̂  *\ •*n nftpiR AM,FRUIT ClB O R  SiK'̂  .
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SHSCoackes

YES — FREE CLOTHING With The Porch*** Of A N Y  TV  u i 
Major Appliance purchased this weekend — Listed Below Art 

Just A Few Of The Many, Many Bargains At Goodyear.

£ 2  v e (  U A U  R IN E H A l R  E L E C T R IC

You Gel FREE Clothing 
Equal To lOft Of Tho 
Amount Spent For Any 
TV Or Major Appliance 
Thin Thun. * Friday Sat* 
arday Only —

testing mock Wttar. 
ft, A brief acrlmaai* wa> 

le li at the Md at Monday * 
yraetka and tin timlog aad 
M l  kanditag have improved 
alaco Friday. Looser prat- 
BN Maaiooa an la order ao 
Bui tha team can ba la ibape 
(or tho itason opener «m 
lepL »  with TBuavlUe.

• • •
Three quarterback* have 

bean looklni good in practice. 
Senior Billy Hlgglaa, shifted 
from and position, baa been 
making a food aboertag. and 
Mannla Htaaon, tut year'a 
quarterback, will ba return
ing to that spot also. Sopho
more A1 Boniface baa been 
doing a goad Job filling in for 
tha older boys.

A trio of left halfbaeka in 
Danny TtlUs, Chuck Scalt *nd 
letterman Karl Black baa 
been progressing right along. 
Buddy L awao n ,  reluming 
tight halfback, baa been do
ing an outstanding Job run
ning from bis position. Eddie 
Xoaky, Billy Brown and Billy 
Kuykendall have also been 

' doing a good Job at this spot.
The biggest man in the 

backflold Is IBS pound full
back Leo Spsrkman who has 
tamed In aome good show
ings. Uoyd Freeman ran 
from this position last year 
and la back with the squid. 
After ■ year's absence from 
football Ruddy Burton may 
get 1  crick at llie fullback 
spot

Junior High In Caaaelberry for pre-season work
outs and practice,

*. (Herald Photo)
HEAD FOOTBALL COACH Jim Clark gives a 
few pointers to aome of the more then 50 eager 
boya turning out last week at South Seminole

Mays, Spahn Two 
Of Baseball's 
All-Time Stars

• CLOTHING 
o  DELIVERY
• INSTALLATIONBy United Press btersatimal 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L P et GB

New York 8 5 « .6 4 9  j 
Minnesota 72 »  .554 12*4
Chicago 71 38 .554 12*4
Baltimore 72 61 £11 M
Detroit 62 66 .484 21*4
Cleveland 61 69 .481 23
Boston 62 69 .473 23
Los Angeles 60 73 .451 28
Kansas City S8 72 .448 26*4
Washington 48 83 .338 37

Tuesday’s Results 
Chicago 8 Cleveland 1, night 
Kansas City 2 Baltimore 1, 10 

innings, night
New York 5 Boston 0, 1st, twi

light
New York 3 Boston 0, 2nd, 

night
Detroit 4 Los Angeles 1, night 

Only games scheduled 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

W L Pet. GB
Los Angeles 16 52 ,597
St. Louis 72 59 .550 6*4
San Francisco 72 59 .550 6*a
Philadelphia 71 61 .538 8
Milwaukee 70 62 .530 9
Cincinnati 70 65 .519 10*4
Chicago 67 63 .515 11
Pittsburgh 68 63 .512 11*4
Houston 49 83 .371 30
New York 41 89 £15 37

HOLDS 42T LBS.

■  W  DOWN 
2.75 WEEKLY

A capsule review  of aome 
of the up-coming meeting 
dates fpr the various bowling 
laaguea which are planning 
for Use coming Fall Bowling 
easoo is as follow s:

JET LANES KEGLER'S — 
Men's Lg. Thursday 8:45 p. 
m.; Richard Barnea, presi
dent; Wendall Majors, vice 
president; DeWitt Mathews, 
tecrireas. O fficially starts 
September Sth, 5 to a team.

SEMINOLE MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL—MIsed Lg, Thurs
day 8:45 p .m .; 6 team lg with 
four to a team. Lg atari* 
September Sth with in  or
ganisational meeting on that 
night at 8 p. m .

BALL AND C H A IN - Mixed 
Lg with two couples compria. 
lng a complete team ; Meet
ing scheduled for today 
at 6:30 p.m . Shirley Martin 
Is organising league. Openings 
for about four couples to 
complete ten team league.

HOLLER MOTOR/N A V V 
WIVES—Friday, 9:30 a. m. 

I Lg begins September 6Ui; will 
have approx. 14 to IS teams 
in league. Offlcera are Jo

420 LB. GE UPRIGHT FREEZER

Only — 
95.00 

Delivers 

Stereo

Refrigerator

•  Diamond Stylo*
•  t Speed Turntable
•  Completely Automatic

CITY LEAGUE — Bowls 
Wednesday's at 6:13 p. m., 
five men to a team with 10 
team limit (nr league. Handi
capped bowling. Meeting 
today at 6:15 p. m. for 
election of officers and in- 
d i v i d u a l  assignments to 
teams.
THREE MAN ALL S T A R S - 

Weilncsday's at 9:15 p. m.. 
Scratch bowling. Meeting at

GENERAL ELECTRICSenators Cancel 
Two Gamesal seven innings Tuesday 

night to provide the MUwau* 
keo Braves with a 3-2 triumph 
over tho Houstu.i Colts.

It was Spahn's 17th victory 
o f tho season against live 

and led  him in ex-

WASHINGTON (U PI) — 
At the request of the police 
department, the Washington 
Senators baseball club called 
oil game* It was scheduled 
to play with Use Minnesota 
Twins Tuesday night and to- 
night.

Police Chief Robert V. Mur
ray said Uie large detail o f 
police normally assigned to 
D. C. Stadium for baseball 
games would be needed to 
handle the march on Washing
ton.

The canceled games will 
be rescheduled as a double- 
header Thursday, originally 
an off-day for both team*.

Feathers, stone, tea, salt, 
animal teeth and bread were 
some of the items used as 
money by primitive societies, 
says the Chase Manhattan 
Uank Money Museum.

NOW ONLY
losses,
(■client |Misilion to challenge 
Christy Mathew son's league 
record o f 13 20-gamo seasons.

The league-leading Los An
geles Dodgers scored three 
runs for tho first time in sev
en games to down the Cin
cinnati Reds, 3-2, and lake a 
6*4 game lead over the Giants 
and Cards, In other games, 
the Pittsburgh Pirates edged 
the New York Mels, 2-1 and 
Chicago downed Philadelphia, 
4-3, in the only day contest.

•  UP FRONT TUNING
•  FRONT MOUNTED SPEAKERS
• 23" DAYLIGHT BLUE PICTURE 

TUBE
W ALNUT OR 14 4 (1 .9 3
MAHOGANY .......... ..................

A  Need Tools
lyk Fur A Job?
I VVa Save Money

Now You
\ ™ ® L  Cm

Ro"
" w T h e m  —

American Rent-All 
In - Sanford 

2668 8. Hiawatha Are.

LOW DOWN PAYMENT

•  D a m p  D r y  SpfiR

• Spiral Activator
On All GE Air Conditioners 

In Stock Now —
Signs With 76ers

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) — 
Chet Walker has signed hi* 
contract for the 196.1.84 sea- 
eon with the Phllmtctpldn 
76«r* of the Notional Basket
ball Association. Walker was 
the fourth top scorer and sec
ond In rcbounil* when ths club 
was based In Syracuse last 
season.

United Press later national
Howard (tlopalong) Cessa- 

dy, tho highest paid rookie in 
the National Football League 
seven years ago, today was 
just one of nearly two damn 
veteran players looking for 
Jobs.

The red-haired H e l i m i n  
Trophy winner of 1955, whom 
Woody Hayes, his coach at 
Ohio State, once called "the 
greatest football player I've 
ever seen," apparently lost 
his Job with the Philadelphia 
Eagles to rookie back Ron 
Goodwin o f Baylor.

The youth-conscious Minne

sota Vikings pared the most 
number o f veterans from their 
ranks—six, including six-year- 
pro tackle Frank Youso, to 
meet tho NFL'a final pre-sea
son limit of 43. The Vikings 
In turn picked up two second- 
year defensive tackles, Bill 
Wilson and George Hulls, 
from the St. Louis Cardinals 
for ■ future draft pick.

Two injured Baltimore 
Colts' veterans, defensive tac
kle Bill Venture and defensive 
bark Bob Boyd, were pieced 
on the Injury waiver list aod 
flanker Bake Turner, a two- 
year pro, was cut.

In addition to Cassady, the 
F.agles asked for waiver* on 
linebacker John Nocera and 
defensive tackle Joe Lewis, 
both members of last year's 
squad.

SCIENTIFIC LAWN 
SPRAYING FOR —

CHINCH BUGS
OR

FUNGUS
Also Lawn Renovation 

Yoor (SCOttS) Dealer

Porcelain

Push Rut* 
ton Control
Giant 23' 
Oven Clothing 

With Any 
TV Or Major 

Appliance 
Purchase

Grapevllle Nursery 
2221 Grapevllle Ave. 

FA 2-0884 No Drip 
Cook Top 
Removable 
Oven Door

Why YOU Should Buy, 
TIRES from McROBERTSReduced Bowling Rates

Practice NOW For Fall Leagues
• Lifetimu Unconditional Rood E p  

Hazard Warranty.
REE: Periodic FREE: Tira Rotation

High Speed 
Cal rod 
Unit*

THIS
WEEKEND

ONLY.SANFORD F.H.A. APPROVED
a  Home Addition 

•  Printing — 
Interior 4k Exterior
•  Roofing Repair*
• Floor Finishing

Call W. P. • 838-7141 
Any tin*

A. D. Floor FinUhcrn
General C ob I r u  tar 

Altamonte, Fla.
• AU Work Guaranteed

ONLY
-------------------- WITH THIS COUPON ----------------------

PAY FOR TWO GAMES AND RECEIVE
ONE CAME FREE ----------------------------------
------------------------OPEN LANES EVERY NIGHT

FREE COKES----------------------------
IF YOU HAVE TO W AIT FOR A LANE 

FREE BABY SITTING SERVICE 
Dowling — Fun For Entire Family

Fail League* Nuw Fc ruing, Reservation* Can Be 
Mw)* At Tnu Desk —  Coupon Not Good A fter Sept. 3

PEN A  FRIDAY 
riLL #  NIGHT
Plenty of FREE Parking

g o o d / V e a r
SERVICE STORES

Sanford, Fla. 535 W. First t
Ph. FA 2-2821

TIRE SPECIALIST SINCE 1933

McROBERTS Tire Supply* Inc.
Fterida Distributors For Denman Custom Built Tlree 
405 W. First St. SANFORD FA 1-0451

FUU WIDTH 
C H llltR

PORCllAlN 
V K -f TABU

GENERAL *54) ELECTRIC
A U T O M A T IC  W A S H E R S  
IVE YOU ALL THESE FEATURES

NOTICE!! 1
Du* to o constant increase In wage* and operational 1
costa, we are compelled to raise our price* fur dry  |
cleaning 10%, effective as of September I, 1963. |

j McCoy’s Deluxe Quality j
Cleaners Cleaners |

1109 Went 13th Street 1110 W. 13th SI. I
Sanford, Florida Sanford, Florida \
Phone FA 2-3035 Phone FA 2-99I5S j
D. C. McCoy, Jr., 

Prop.
Woodrow Pope, Prop. |
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Adult High School 
Will Open Tuesday

By Robert B. Thom a* Jr.
(FA 2-3734)

High ichool for adults will 
open at Crooms High School 
at 7 p. m. Tuesday.

The evening program is 
tinder the direction of Prin
cipal Horace Jackson. The 
other Instructors are Walter 
Curry, Willie Smith, Mrs. 
Katie Sandifcr, Miss tierirude 
Cuylcr. Miss Kalheryn Thorn
ton and Wilbert Smith. All 
o f these teachers hold Florida 
certificates covering the sub
jects they teach.

A total of 18 credits are re
quired to earn the adult high 
school diploma. Credits trans
ferred from an accredited 
high school will be accepted 
with the exception of physi
cal education and music.

The only cost U a registra
tion fee plus the cost of 
books. Ctasses are offered 
four nights each week from 
1 to 10 p. m.

All interested adults should 
report to Crooms High at 
7 p. m. Tuesday for regis
tration.

Information Is available 
from E. S. Douglass, director 
o f vocational and adult educa
tion, School Administration 
Building, Sanford. The tele
phone Is FA 2-4163.

• • •
Mrs. Louise B. Foster ami 

Mrs. Cleo Higgins recently 
returned from their trip to 
Wisconsin. Mrs. Higgins, 
former Instructor at Bethunc 
Cookman College, and now 
teacher of English and regis
trar at Collier-Blocker Junior 
College In Patatka, has been 
granted a leave of absence 
to do further study at thg1 
University of Wisconsin. She 
will specialise In the area of 
English with emphasis in lin
guistic!.

Mrs. Foster reports that 
they had • chat with Mrs. 
Evelyn Wynn, who is attend
ing the University of Wiscon
sin. Mrs. Wynn is the daugh
ter-in-law of Mr. and Mr*. 
Willie Wynn of this city.

On their return trip, they 
stopped in Nashville, Tonn.,

Businessgip
Briefs

Atlantic Coast Line Railroad 
has ordered 11 of the newest 
amt most powerful single en- 

'  gin* diesel loco motive* ever 
built by any of the manufac
turers in this country, It was 
announced today by W. 
Thomas Rice, ACL president.

The It units, representing 
an investment of $3 million 
and totaling 36,000 horsepower 
will be manufactured by 
Electro - Motive Division of 
General Motors, \lco Pro
ducts, Inc., and General Elec
tric Company. They will be 
delivered during the last quar
ter of this year.

All of the locomotives are 
designed for high speed 
freight service.

The four Alco locomotives 
will have 2,730 horsepower 
each, with large six-wheel 
trucks for greater adhesion 
and six traction motors per 
locomotive.

Four of the locomotives will 
be General Electric's U-23-C 
series, having 2300 horsepow
er and six-wheel trucks with 
six traction motors.

Stx of the locomotives will 
be Electro-Motive's new GP- 
33 elass, producing 2.300 
horsepower each. Coast Lane 
will be one of the nation's 
first railroads to receive this 
new class locomotive.

The ACL chief executive 
said, “ The acquisition of these 
new locomotives will enable 
Coast Line to keep its motive 
power at the high standards 
necessary to furnish fast, de
pendable transportation ser
vice to the shipping public.”

World • famous Madame 
Tussaud'* Museum, in Lon
don, contains a collection of 
wax figures o f prominent 
people.

C t S ®
PVT. WII.I.IE J. Paul- 
tin, whose mother, Mrs. 
Mary S. Paultlo, lives 
in Oviedo, has complet
ed eigrht weeks of ad
vanced Infantry train
ing at the U. S. Army 
Training Center, Fort 
Gordon, Ga.

where they were guests of X. 
F. Payton, former instructor 
at Bethunc Cookman College. 
They also met Mrs. Delores 
Wilkson, physical therapist at 
the Crippled Childrens’ Hos
pital, .Nashville. Mrs. Wilkson 
is In the process of writing a 
book and her tutor Is Mrs. 
Lillian Smith, the widely 
known author.

• • •
Sfc and Mrs. Johnny Joseph 

ami daughter, John) Maria, 
have returned from Mannhein. 
Germany, where Sargeant 
Joseph completed a tour of 
duty. They will spend two 
weeks here visiting relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lloyd 
and son. Norman Jr., were 
recent visitor* in our city. 
Norman, a 11)38 graduate of 
Crooms High School resides 
in Stamford, Conn. He is chef 
at the Sunset Convalescnce 
Home In Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewi* A 
Jone* and family are in town 
vsltlng relatives and friends 
Lewis is a graduate of 
Crooms and Florida A and 
M. University, and has done 
further study at Temple Uni
versity in Philadelphia, Penn., 
where he resi les.

Mr. and Mrs. Valdez Green 
and family of Cocoa, are visit
ing In our city.

Mr. and Mrs. t.eTtoy M c
Clendon and son. Hilly, and 
Mrs. Johnnie Dixon motored 
to West Palm Beach to greet 
a friend from New York who 
Is the guest of their sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Black 
Jr. were visited oy the stork 
recently. It Is a boy, Robert 
Darrell Black.

Mr. anil Mrs. Herman Rem- 
bert and family spent the 
weekend at Ocala as the 
housegucsts of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rufus Scare. While there they 
visited Silver Springs.

• • »
A few months ago. the 

project, “ Operation Alpha
bet,”  was initiated in our 
area. The purpose of this 
project was and still Is t" 
help adults learn to read 
and write. \ number »( 
persons agreed to give their 
time as volunteer helpers 
In (his grrat project. The 
eommittre which was desig
nated to identify the non- 
readers and those having 
difficulty In writing did t 
thorough Job.

However, the response 
was very poor because these 
people gave all kinds nf ex
ruses to keep from taking 
advantage of thJ« service. I 
ean’ l conceive of anyone 
not wanting to Improve him
self In this complex society. 
Complacency does not meet 
the challenge of change. 
Those persons who cannot 
read or write should get in
to this program whrn it be
gins in the very near future.

It you know of anyone 
who cannot read or write, 
please try to persuade them 
to take advantage of this 
service. The exact begin
ning date will be given in 
the near future.

FIRESTONE PHILCO

BLASTS
THE LID OFF

PRICES
DON'T MISS THURSDAY’S FIRESTOSF AI>

FRESH FLA. GRADE "A" D & D

1
SUPERMARKETS

We have a 
full line of
SCHOOL
SUPPLIES!

TRU-TENDR - NO FINER BEEF FOR THE MONEY!
TASTY TENDER -  ^  LEAN ^  ^

RIB STEAK Lb. 4 9 ‘POT ROAST Lb. 39
STEAK
• ROUND
• CLUB LB-
LEAN UONELESS

59 STEAK
• T-BONE
• CUBE LB.

F R E S H

ALL MEAT STEW 59c lb. PIG FEET . . . .  10c lb. 
TASTY PORK LIVER or WHITE BACON . . 3 lbs. 79c

BACK-TO -SCHO O L 
SPECIAL!

“ M IX  O i l  M A T C H "

LUNCH MEAT
• Pickle • Pimento • Hulngna 

• Olive Loaf • Liver Cheese

6 Oz.. 
D k g s . 49

VARIETY SPECIAL!
O Wieners O Bologna 

Q Smo. Sausage •  Red Hots 
O Homemade Sausage

LBS.

OPEN ’TIL 1:00 P. M.

LABOR DAY
O

FREEZER SPECIALS
SIDE OF BEEF . . .  lb. 45c HIND QUARTERS . . lb. 53c
FRONT QUARTERS lb. 43c BEEF R IB ........................lb. 45c

_________________________ (f t .I 'l l  K llllt s i t  Ah, KID ItOAST)

COPIIAND
12 OZ. p k g . V

FRANKS I I

F0LGERS
COFFEE Limit t With 13 r <»«l Order

SHURFINE
FLOUR 5

Limit I W ilh J3 Fo»d Order

qt. 39c 
. . 39c

KRAFTS SALAD DRESSING
MIRACLE WHIP . .
;t Lll. HAG
LONG GRAIN RICE 
KRAFT’S MUSTARD
20 1.11. HAG
CHARCOAL BRIQUETTES 98c

NO. 2\, CAN SHOWBOAT
PORK b  BEANS .
10 OZ. PKG. EVKRFRESII
POTATO CHIPS .
SNIDER’S 11 OZ.

UnrueJs*’ ’® ™ * 1'  _MfNER BUNS 20'

10c C A T S U P ............................... 2/29c
:t Lll. JAR — LIMIT 1 WITH *.'» ORDER
HOLSUM PEANUT BUTTER 69c

io  oz: iiotti.es LIMIT 1 « PACK WITH ?.'» ORDER

DIET RITE COLA -  6
BLUE SEAL 0LE0

..

1 |.H. SOLID
L im it 2 W ilh  6-1 Order 10*

FROZEN FOODS
MR. R — LIMIT I WITH S3 OUUEIt

Lemonade or Limeade 10c French Fries . . . .  10c

U. S. NO. 1 WHITE

POTATOES 
1 0  “ s. 3 9 ‘

FIELD FRESH

BLACKEYED PEAS LB. V
SEALDSWEET EATING OR COOKING

2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS:
1100 W. 13th. Street And 4th. St. & Sanford Ave.
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED PRICES GOOD THRU SUN.

APPLES.............4^ 45‘
LARGE

CELERY............. 18
i

%
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M iss O sterholm , W allace  P h ilip s
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, to Cdr. u i  Mr*.
______Btetri OrtttWta,
H u m  tte M ia  rf Wallace 
Merritt PWBte Jr., * »  of 
Mr. u d  Mr*. Wallace Mer
ritt Pfcfitoa. ea AH. N at I 
» .» .  at Holy Craaa Iptoeopal 
Cbovcb, to latord, 

ratber Jota Ttemaa aO> 
ala tad at tte daoMa ring.

Krtetl Ostertola va i (lower 
girt. She wore a white peau 
do aoia dreaa wtth • (lower 
larland to ter hair.

Tte brido’a 
Imported belle

with matching aeeenorlea. 
Tte m om ’a mother wore a 
bei|a embroidered lilk organ- 
ta with matching accearorlea. 
Both wore eoraagea el pink 
awoetteart

Tte church wao decorated 
With teatet arraaienwata of 
while Dowera and candetobra 
with white Upera. White ta
pers were also placed on each

hf tk t  fllftltSe
Bros patttahaU, organist, 

proaontod ■ program o( nup
tial muale and accompanied 
ooioiot. Mrs. Barry Eehclber- 
ger. who tang, “0  Perfect 
Urn,” "The Twenty-Third 
Psalm'* and "Song of Ruth.”

Tte bride, given to marri
age by her father, wore a for
mal gown of Chantilly lace 
and peau da sole. Tte bodice 
featured n sabrtoa neckline 
with long alcoves and a cha
pel length train with a cab
bage rose accenting the bus
tle.

Her shoulder length vail 
was attached to three peau 
de sole rose buds entwined 
with tiny seed pearls and 
she carried a cascade bou- 
tnet of large white rosea and 
sweetheart roses flowing to 
graduated lengths.

Miss Marty Stamper was 
maid of honor and brides
maids and matron were Miss 
Merritt Philips, Mias Jeanne 
Robson, Mrs. Roy D. Lovett. 
Mias Bobble Munson and 
Miss Beth Morgan.

The attendants all wore 
Identical street length dresses 
ef mint green silk organic 
ever taffeta, featuring bell 
skirts, three quarter length 
sleeves and scoop necklines. 
The hats of mint green silk 
organic were worn low on 
the forehead, topped with tiny 
rose buds and attached to 
tulle veils. The msld of honor 
carried a bouquet of pink 
sweetheart roses Interlaced 
with white mums and the 
ether attendants carried bou
quets ef white and green Fuji 
muma with flowing buds In 
graduated lengths.

Best man was Virgil Ro
berson and ushers were Clif
ford McKlbbln, Joe Ale lan
der III, Tom Harris, Alev 
McKlbbln and David Stanley. 
Master John Hojanson was 
ring bearer and little Miss
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MRS. WALLACE MERRITT PHILIPS JR.
(House of Rnhijit Photo)

S a n f o r d  P e r s o n a l s

Lake Mary

Personals
By Franres Wests*

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Bote- 
ler Jr. and children, from At
lanta, Ca., are visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Edward Zim 
merman, tn Lake Mary. Their 
trip included a visit to Day
tona Beach and Sarasota 
while here.

Mrs. James Shipman and 
son, Steve, from St. Peters
burg, HH-nt the weekend with 
H  i .  R. E. True in U ke 
Mary, visiting their many 
friends here.

The Shipmans are former 
residents of Lake Mary. 
From here they moved to 
Fort Myers, but are now liv
ing in St. Petersburg. They 
elso attended the Community 
Presbyterian ’Church Sunday.

The following Lake Mery 
residents are in the hospital, 
end are wished a speedy re
covery, Fred Short, Mrs. Em
ma Wing, and Gut Nelson,

Mr. and Mra. W. K. Me- 
Roberta bavo relumed to 
their home In Loch Arbor alt
er apendiog the summer In 
Charleston, W, Va. They 
m a d e  several ilghticelng 
trips touring through the 
New England states.

During one o f the trips they 
stopped for a visit with for
mer Sanford residents, Mr. 
and Sira. Robert Conn, and 
family, at BooUibay Harbor, 
Ale. Hob will attend the Uni 
versity of Indiana this year 
ami receive his Doctor's de
gree nest spring. They will 
live in Bloomington for the 
next year.

Mr. and Airs. Nick Bucurel 
and four children, of Canfield, 
Ohio, arc guests of .Mr. nu 
cu rd 's  lister and family, Atr. 
and Airs. Peter Bukur, Nick 
Is a former resident o f  San 
ford and a graduate of Scm 
Inole High School. They en

Joyed an extensive lour of the 
East Coast enroute to Central 
Florida.

Allas Lynn McRoberts will 
leave Sunday to enroll for the 
fall semester at ilowey Acad
emy, at ilowey In the Hills. 
She has spent most of the 
summer at Camp Appalachia, 
in Hot Springs, Va., where 
she w o n  a championship 
award at a horse show on 
Aug. 11.

Houicgucsls at the Virginia 
Avenue home of Mr. and Airs. 
Manuel Jacobson are Dr. end 
Airs. Sherwood Jacobson and 
three children, of New York 
City. Thoy plan to be here 
about two weeks.

Following tte ceremony, e 
reception was held to tte San- 
ford Naval Alt Station Ball
room. Decorations * included 
floral arrangements on the 
table, entwined around tte 
columns and several Urge 
baskets.

Aaalsttog with the serving 
were Mrs. Gordon Sweeney, 
Mrs. James Crapps, Mra. 
Joe Alexander, Mri. Hugh 
O'Hara. Mrs. Braxton Per. 
kina, Mra. Richard Dea>, 
Mra. WUllam Krattert, Mrs. 
John Morgan, Mrs. Jack Ho- 
ganaon and Mra. M i l t o n  
Smith.

Mra. Ed Gordon kept the 
bride's book and floating hos
tesses were the Misses Vida 
Sue Smith, Debbie Scott, Roae 
Kratiert, Linda R o b s o n ,  
Ruthl Carlton, Linda Perkins, 
Carol Sue Higginbotham, Col
leen McGowan and Elisabeth 
Sweeney,

For traveling Mrs. Philips 
choie a navy blue allk suit, 
with matching accessories 
and a white rose corsage. Aft
er a wedding trip to the East 
Coast the eouple will reside 
on the campus of Emory Uni
versity, In Atlanta, Ga., 
where the groom will attend 
medical school.

Out of town guests included 
Airs. John Howard Rhind and 
Alisa Colleen McGowan, of At
tleboro, Alas*.; Virgil Robcr 
son III, of Alaska; Tom Har
ris, DeLand; Warren Plow 
(Jen, Balnbridgc, Ga., and 
Druce King, Wilson, N. C 
(the latter two are fraternity 
brothers of the groom.)

Also Ain. Jean Philips and 
Leslie, o f Winter Garden; 
Dr. and Mrs. Lester Philips, 
Orlando, and from Greenville, 
S. C,, were Afr. and Mr*, 
James Simpson, Atisi Jane 
Heylmun, Air. and Air*. Ira 
L. Sumner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Roberson Jr , Air. and 
Mra. V. O. Roberson, Earl 
Roberson and Alisa Foy Rob
erson.

wonderful
WOMENS
M a y to M

Miludy a Shoppe 
or Flee Fabrics 

104 8. Park 323-0311

AND
SLACKS

to I ,Y
^  “ MR. PANTS’*

?0>
With
Matching

And
Contrasting

SHIRTS 
or Wools

And
DarroaeMary Esther’s

"Featuring Fanhiona 
Just For You"

200 N. PARK AVE. 
STORK HOURS; »  TO 1:30

BY SMART SET
A N  ALL TIME CLASSIC

9aeyb Shoe Store

wrap skirt. . .  plus “coachman** 
styling equals smart casual fun!

3.98
The irnmrtc.it way to (to casual this Fall to 
in n wrap nkJrt , . . especially if it is “coach
man” in style und Dacron® polyester and 
cotton in fabric! Choose yours in favorite 
Autumn tones and you'll be set fashion-wise 
and price-wise, too . . , because it's from 
Penney’ol Sizes 8 to 181

Mrs, Thomell 
Hostess For W.W. 
Club Meeting

M n . R. C. ThorreU was 
hostess for the August meet- 
tog of the Welcome Wagon
Club, at her homo to Ravenna 
Park. A lunch of aiaorted 
sandwiches a n d  chocolate 
cake was served while mem- 
b e n  dlacuiied future meet
ings and programs.

Four delegates were select
ed to attend the first meeting 
o f the Council of Welcome 
Wagon Clubs of Central Flor
ida, scheduled for Sept. 2S in 
Daytona Beach. Mrs. A. L. 
Probat, president; Mra. Ste
phen Berry, Mr*. Russel] 
Gould and Mrs. Constantine 
Curtate will represent the 
Sanford ciub.

Mrs. Probst was whiner of 
the door prise, a box o f sta
tionery. The September meet
ing will be held to a local 
restaurant, place to be an
nounced later. A special pro
gram on hair styling will be 
given at this meeting. Mem- 
bera, sponsors and friends are 
invited to attend. For fur
ther information enll 323-0328 
or 322-9039.

DeBary

Personals
B y  Mra. Adam Mailer

Air. and Airs. Vincent Kar 
wackl of Catalina Drive have 
their daughter, Mrs. Richard 
Dobcneniki o f Yorkville, N. 
Y., here for a visit. They wilt 
visit places of interest in 
Florida.

Air. and Mra. Sieve Holla 
way has been entertaining 
Mr*. Hollaway's mother, Air* 
Ernest Smith, of Annapolis 
Aid., her sister, Lancia Kay. 
and brother, Ernest Jr. Also 
Airs. Alary Webb of Mary’ 
land.

By Judy 
PtesM 322-4431

One o f  the largest projects 
o f the Nary Officer* Wivea 
Clubs will begin Sept. 9.

It b  the home decorating 
course, a aerie* o f 20 pro
grams designed for th« Navy 
wife interested in furnishing 
her home In a tasteful, eco
nomical way.

It la especially keyed to the 
Navy wife who must make 
frequent moves and is not 
likely to invest in wall-to-wall 
carpeting or other major re
modeling projects.

All Navy wives, both en
listed and officers, are invit
ed to participate in the aerie*, 
called "Y ou  and Your Home.*'

The seminars will be held 
each Monday afternoon for 
20 week* in the NAS ball
room. Reservation* for the 
•cries can be made up to and 
Including the first meeting 
for a nominal fee.

To make reservations, all 
officers and enlisted wive* 
should cat! the following for 
their respective squadron:

VAH -I, Mr*. D. Klctt, FA 
2-4876; VAH-3, Mr*. Fred 
Stipp, FA 2.3612; VAH-5, 
Mr*. Dan Beard, 323-0320; 
VAH-7, Mr*. R. L. Wright, 
323-0008; VAH-0, Air*. John 
Moynlhan, FA 2-6403; VAII- 
11, Air*. Hermit Jamison, 
322-8394; Staff. Mrs. E. L. 
Kbbert, FA 2-3027; Station, 
Mr*. Rolf Noll. 322-1888,

• • •
Lt. Cdr. and Mr*. Roy Mc- 

I.ain are the parent* o f  a 
baby boy named Robert I’oul- 
son, born Aug. 22. Lt. Cdr. 
McLain came from Norfolk 
to take his wife and new aon 
home,

• a •
LL and Alri. C. L. Fltx- 

Patrick and children, Cindy,
David, I.iaa and Karen are

back In Sanford after a three 
week vacation with friend* 
and relative* In Kansaa City, 
Alo. and Crystal Spring*, 
Alias.

• a •
Choose your partner and 

make your reservation* for 
the all-officer* wive* bridge 
benefit to be held Sept. 12.

Iha benefit will be for 
local Navy Relief projects, 
and will be held at the NAS 
ballroom from 12:30 til 3:30.

Reservation* should 1* 
made by Sept. 9 with the fol
lowing squadron representa
tive* V A II-t. Mrs. Michael 
Durant, 322-0382; VAH-3, 
Air*. Rena Farmer, 322.1798; 
VAH-3. Mrs. Dan Beard, 323- 
0320; VAII-7, Mr*. R. L. 
Wright, 323-0998; VAH-9, 
Mr*. D. F. Atunday, 322-6994; 
V A H -It, Mr*. Bart Bartholo
mew, 322-7335; Station. Air*. 
Vincent t.aw, 323-0374; Staff, 
Air*. Wade II ark ley, FA 2- 
5189.

Enterprise

Personals
By nelen Snodgrass

Alias Patricia Youngblood, 
of Tampa, and Linda Dunn, 
of Orlando, spent the pait 
weekend with the Dunn fam 
ily here. Mrs. Dunn is up and 
strong again and preparing 
(or the re-opening of the 
lunchroom.

Mis* J e a n  Cunningham 
ipent the weekend with her 
sister and brother-in-law, Air. 
and Mr*. F. E. Dcnby. They 
accompanied her back home 
for a short visit with their 
parents, Mr. and Air*. Ed L. 
Cunningham.

Dance Class T o  Start Sept 11*
A aeries o f teaiona to square 

dancing will ttxrt Wednesday, 
Sept 11, at the Civic Center, 
sponsored by the City R ecre
ation Department and the 
Starlight Promenadera. Hours 
are from 7 to 8:30 p.m . each 
Wednesday evening.

The summer class ended 
last week and graduation ex
ercises are planned tonight 
for members who will then 
be eligible for membcrihlp in 
the club.

Anyone interested in the 
lessons may call NO 8-4388 or 
FA 2-7265 for more informa
tion or be at the Civic Center 
on Sept. 11. A special pro-

Longwood

Personals
By Donna Eaten

Mrs. William Hallem left 
last week for an extended vis
it with relative* and friend* 
throughout Canada.

gram la planned for Sept. 4 
and the Promenadera will not 
dance at the Civic Center on 
that date.

FALL

Priced
From

Flemings
Giftfl - Canto - Rooks 
(Formerly Mc> i:ana) 

210 E. First St.

BACK - T O • SCHOOL

Special!
NOW THRU SEPT. 3 —

PERMANENTS
RF/L 12.39 KEG. 10.00

*10 *750
We’re Proud to have with 
u* Air*. Myrtle Hlrd*oe o f 
o f Deliary and Grace Davbi.

Call 322-6472 tor 
Appointment

Edith's
Beauty Salon
2022 French Avenue

i s

STOREWIDE
COM PLETE CLO SE O U T -  TIM E G ETTIN G  SHORT!

MENS SUITS
SIZE 39 40 41 42 44 48
REG. 1 1 1 1 1
LONG 2 1 1 2

REGULAR $39.95 & $49.95 Vi PRICE

LADIES R EA D Y -T O -W EA R
Al.l. DRESSES • COATS - SUITS 

HATS ■ SKIRTS • MOUSES • SHORTS

V i PRICE
MENS FINE LEATHER

_ _  _ _ _  ^  SIZES28-16
r  ■  REG. $1.50 - *3.50

B E L T )  V i price

LADIES LIN GERIE
ALSO ALL BRAS AND GIRDLES

Va PRICE
ALL MENS STRAW OR FELT —

HATS Vj  price
LADIES

JEW ELRY Vi PRICE

A LL MENS JEW ELRY
CUFF LINKS • TIE BAR. SETS

V i PRICE

A LL  PIECE GOODS
INCLUDING DRAPERY FABRICS 

AND DRAPERY RODS

V i PRICE
N ECK WEAR YOUR CHOICE $ | 0 0

MENS UNDERWEAR — BRIEFS — 
UNDERSHIRTS AND T-SHIRTS

V i PRICE

ANY ITEMS NOT MENTIONED 
GOING FOR____

V i PRICE OR LESS
COME IN AND LOOK AROUND

m

T T
/ n
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Refuse Collection

City's Garbage, Trash 
Provides Top Profits

( E l  notes Ciljr Manager 
W, E. Know tea ha* mb> 
milted the following report 
on refuae collection to the 
City Commission. The Her
ald believe* It will prove in
teresting to Ita reader* and 
la pubIL-hrd in fu ll)
Prior to 1953, the City ot 

danford refuae eyitem u»ed 
19 men. two packer* and four 
open-type truck*. The garbage 
waa collected on a teparate 
pickup and hauled to the In
cinerator while all traah war 
hauled In open truck* to a 
dump where It waa burned. 
The results were roitiy, inef
ficient and unsanitary.

In June o f 1953, the City 
o f  Sanford purchased a trac
tor mounted with a bull clam 
and converted to a sanitary 
landfill on eity property along 
the lake front. This resulted 
In abandoning the Incinerator 
and the unsightly open dump 
plus reducing the personnel 
needed to 10,

Through the years, the 
city ’s refuse system lias been 
refined by experience into an 
efficient operation. It still 
operates with 10 men although 
the population has nearly 
doubled to the present figure 
o f  20,500. Prom this popula
tion, the city collects both 
garbuge and trash in one com
bined pickup twice each week 
with the commercial accounts 
being collected at night, six 
times each week.

The city's equipment has 
been changed to speed and in
crease the capacity o f han
dling the refuse. There are 
now a total of five 20-vublc- 
yard packers in operation with 
no open trucks, except in 
cases of emergency or break
downs which are very few. 
These packers average 5 4  
tona of refuse per load. Each 
truck i» manned by a driver 
with two lalsirers, all three of 
which ar* supplied uniforms 
by the city. The uniform* are 
dark green with "City o f San
fo rd "  clearly marked across

Peking Likened 
To Genghis Khan

MOSCOW (UPI) -  The So
viet Union accused Commu
nist China Monday of advocat
ing racist policies aimed at 
dividing the world on the ba
sis of color.

An article In the official 
Communist party newspaper 
Pravda said the Peking re
gime's approach on racial 
quesliun* is "rather in accord 
with the apirit o f the time" 
o f the 13th-century Mongol 
despot Genghis Khan.

The article, written by 
commentator K. Ncpomnyas- 
chi of the official Novoati 
news agency, was the latest 
Soviet attack on Peking in 
the deepening Sino • Soviet 
quarrel over Ideological and 
political difference*. The So
viet press has been full of 
auch attacks in recent years.

The Communist C h i n e s e  
have expressed support for 
the Negro cause in the United 
States and have sought to 
Identify the American Ne
gro's struggle for equal right* 
with the international Com
munist movement.

®hr # *« fa r > R rrm ll
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:h« back o f each shirt. Ap
proximately six uniforms are 
provided to a man, each year. 
The uniform* serve as re
assuring Identification for the 
housewives a* these men work 
through the alleys ami back
yards.

Tire refuse service is pro
vided fur approximately 5,- 
200 residential account* and 
400 commercial accounts. The 
residential charge la t t  per 
month while the cumnierqial 
charge is III per month. There 
is no limit on the amount of 
refuse a n  sidentiat customer 
may place out fo r  collection 
and only a very few o f the 
large supermarkets come un
der a graduated rate schedule 
based on their average daily 
hulk o f refuse. The billing is 
done on the monthly city serv
ice biU which include* the 
water, sewer, and utility tux. 
Failure to pay any portion of 
this monthly statement re
sults in the discontinuance of 
ail services.

Following are actual cost 
and revenue figures for the 
past year's operations plus 
the anticipated figures for the 
present year. These figures 
do include capital expendi
tures such as the purchase of 
equipment and they do in
clude both the collection and 
disposal o f the refuse.

Audit Antcptil 
1901-62 1902-63

Revenue f 73,848 173,500 
(expenditures 65,708 65,833 
Unexpended 8,140 7,667

The municipal refuse divi
sion collects an estimated 11,* 
OoO tona per yeur and outside 
trucks, carrying material to 
the landfill, raise* the dis
posal tonnuge to an estimated 
13,750 tons. This will give 
unit coats as follows: 
Disposal per ton 1 0.502 
Collection cust per ton 5.43

Total cost per ton i  5.932
There are several keys to a 

good refuse system:
(1) Use good equipment 

with lowr maintenance costs. 
This may not lie the lowest 
initial hid. 1’nt truck *ha--n  
under Die packer bodies th.it 
are more than "just getting

! by."
(2 ) Use large "tote bar

rels’’ to reduce trip* to the 
packer truck and help elimi
nate spillage. Sanford u*e* 
special 70-gallon magnesium 
containers.

(3 ) Keep employe morale 
high as one o f the h o t  divl* 
slona in thu organisation. 
When the employes start b i
llowing they arc the best, they 
will become the best.

(4 ) I’ ut employes on their 
own lime to cover their route. 
When legitimate complaints 
come in— have the entire crew' 
go back to correct the com
plaint. The City of Sunfurd 
will now average thicc to five 
legitimate complaints n week.

(5 ) Of material importance 
is the recovery o f low, waste 
land by means o f the sanitary 
tandfitl process. The 111 years 
nf landfill operations by the 
City uf Sanford has resulted 
in the filling uf approximately 
31.83 acres o f waste land. 
Tills filled land is now availa
ble for valuable use. One 6 1 3  
acres o f  this land now has n 
175,000 value on it where be
fore it wus luw, swampy land 
that had interest for none at 
any price.

ANNUAL MOVIE PARTY sponsored by J. C. Penney Company was at
tended Tuesday by an estimated 900 youngsters at the Kitz Theater. Pen
ney Manager Charles Robinson stages the theater party each year in »i>- 
predutiun for "Uaek-to-School" shopping at his store. (Herald Photo)

Other Marches On Capital
WASHINGTON’ (U P I) —The 

First Amendment to the U S. 
Comtitution specifically guar
antee* "the right of the peo
ple peaceably to assemble, 
and to petition the govern
ment for a redress of griev
ance*."

Today's civil rights demon
stration is but the latest in 
a long series of historic o c 
casion when Americans have 
marched on their capital city 
to invoke that right.

One of the first and most 
famous inarches was that of 
‘ ‘Coxey’ i  Arm y" in 1891. Tile 
country was in the grip u! 
a sever* depression and there 
were many unemployed.

‘ ‘General" Jacob Coxey, a 
Massillon, Ohio, businessman, 
gathered 300 of the town’s 
Jobless workers to accom 
pany him in a march on 
Washington to demand that 
the government undertake 
public works.

11U ragged little "arm y" 
gathered recruits along the

route to Washington ami was 
about 5(H) strung when it en
camped on the outskirts of the 
capital. Coxcy and a small 
group of marchers went to the 
copilot building to present 
their demands.

There were charged by 
mounted police. Coxcy was 
arrested and spent 20 days In 
jail. His pathetic "arm y" re
mained In Washington fur sev
eral months, until govern 
nietit fund* were provided to 
send the marchers home,

In 1913, suffragettes began 
organising marches on Wash
ington to demand votes for 
women.

The Great Depression of the 
l'J30s prompted several "hun
ger marches’ ’ on Washington. 
Thy largest was Dial of the 
so-called "Bonus A rm y" — 
thousand* o f World War I 
veteran! who converged on 
the eity in June. 1932. while 
Congress was debating a sold
iers’ bonus bill.

The Ifouso passed the bill,

but the Senate, with 12.ins) 
veterans milling about the 
Capitol, overwhelmingly re
jected tlie measure.

Congress voted money to 
send da? bonus marchers 
home, hut many o f them con
tinued to camp in abandoned 
buildings near the Capitol.

On July 28. President Her
bert C. Hoover ordered the 
Army to drive the hunu* 
marchers out of Washington. 
The Army trvkips were led by 
Gen Douglas MacArthur. than 
chief o f staff. Hi* staff in
cluded a young major named 
Dwight D. Eisenhower.

Larger Stands 
Ready For SHS 
Football Fans

Football fan* who attend 
the Seminole High School 
games at Memorial Stadium 
this season will find a much 
enlarged sealing section—and 
the "huntc team " stands will 
he on iho cast rather than on 
the west side of t.ic field. This 
was made known at a meet
ing o f the executive commit
tee of the Seminole Roosters 
club held at Seminole High 
School Tuesday night. Dr. O. 
U Harks, president, presided.

The group was astonished 
to hear from Fred Gnnas, 
athletic director, who made 
the announcement about the 
acquisition o f "about 3.(XX) 
more seat*" that the "toot 
ball team will play on a base 
ball diamond."

Pres, Darks appointed some 
committee chairmen. .Mr*. 1). 
II MacGillis, who with her 
husband, was a source of 
much of last year’s drive, ha* 
taken on the assignment of 
JV programs. Mrs. Mike Ca 
clc, commended for h e r  
handling of the concessions 
last year, agreed to supervise 
the club's "eats and drinks" 
department this year.

Mr*. It. S Elam and Mrs. 
Marycd .Meeks will bead the 
membership drive.

Present at the meeting with 
Dr. Barks were Principal A.
J. Bracken, Fred lianas, ath
letic director. Anne Samuel,
K. lie Swart/. .Marycd Meeks,
Martha Vihlen, w. K. Vihlen,
Inn Grant, Edna MacGillis, 
1* If. MacGillis. It S. Elam. 
Mrv If S Elam. Mike Ca- 
olo Jackie Caolo, and George 
Touliy,

GRANULATED 
F I N E  -  f o r

D I S S O L V I N G

PRETTY, HETTY NOYES, of the City's public 
works department, displays her do.sk name plate 
uti which a note reads: ‘This was nuido from 
wood submerged 115 years in Lake Monroe, .San
ford. Florida. It came from the old Fort Mellon 
dock built by Col. A. C. Fanning hi IH.'iti. The 
wood wns removed from Lake Monroe in 1951 by 
Sid ltiChard“ (director of city public works).

t lS T S C E
The Itllt.T Tax Arutetwinenl Roll of the City 

of San lord, Florida, will he uubmilted to (he City 
Com mi--dim witting an an EiimilUnthm Hoard 
on Monday, September 9, Hi till, at 8:99 o'clock 
I*. M.

All personw dewiring corrections made in 
said Roll, whether in listing or valuation of pro
perty or otherwise,, should file with tlie City 
Clerk on or before the day previous to the meet
ing their objections or complaints and the 
changes they desire to have made.

II. N*. Tamm, Jr.
City Tax Assessor 
t ity of Sanford, Florida

i g i j t p s a - r . u rar t i s t x i w r '.

T H E

STONE NURSERY SCHOOL
416 GRANDVIEW

3 - I YEARS OLD
h a l f  d a y  pr o g r a m
9 . 12 O'CLOCK
NO MORE THAN 20 CHILDREN A DAY
CHILDREN REGISTERED 
FOR 2 - I OR 5 DAYS A WEEK

• UNDER DIRECTION & MANAGEMENT 
OF MISS CAROL STONE
FOR PAST 23 YEARS

• QUALIFIED TEACHERS
• PROGRAM PROMOTES

CHILD’S DEVELOPMENT A SKILLS

REGISTRATIONS STILL OPEN
PHONE FA 2*0308 OR 

COME UY SCHOOL AT

116 GRANDVIEW AVE.

0 p m  o lm iM
Attend Our Showing This Week End . . .

An Exciting New

“2 0 ) j m  0 r@  (D i& jtiiv d tin n "

Located In . . . .

IDYLLWILDE
------------ OF LOCH ARBOR

See Friday’s Sanford Herald For 
* Full Details

Shoomaluih
211 W. 25th STREET

CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

PHONE FA 2-3105
STENSTKOM REALTY, SALES AGENTS

Grade "A ”  tpilck Fruirn Young Hen

fronts aostD
MONDAY, 11 FT. 2nd

tootv i <u» iw to n n  an
UfKMIUMTV TO o n m  
THi UKM DAT HOUOATI

10 to 1 1 •  Lb.

Average

Armour Star Cooked
Canned Ham

6 &  ‘3"
Plus too Extra Plaid 

Stamps. No Coupon 
Necessary .

“ Super - Right" Short Shank • Fully Cooked (10 to I I Lb. Average)

HAMS Shank
portion

Uh.

A\ hole 
Or 

Hair
Butt

Ub. 4 8

asm s » i « .  ( y g f f f  V :  v

CHERRY PIE1
• . ?  » P

—  tr r r x i ' ------

CAIIOT 11RAXD IIRKJUETS OF

-SU PER - BIG H I" WESTERN

Spare Ribs lb. 39c
-SU PER -  RIG H T'

Ground Beef 3 lbs. $1.29
“ SUPER - RIGHT"

Chuck Steak lb. 59c
ALL GOOD HREAKFAST

Bacon . . 2 lbs. 99c
SPECIAL I

ALL FLAVORS MARVEL SPECIAL!

2" “ 8 7 ‘
DADS SPECIAL!

VINK HII’ KNED

TOMATOES
,b- ,9c *  s oPEACHES 2 lbs. 29c i

SFI K IT WHITE SEEDLESS

IGSiBSl
PLAID 

STAMPS
With thi* coupon A purchase of ] 

i f *  Our Own

GRAPES . . .  lb. 19c IS l"~  T™ .. 1-",; »'•“
CRISP LARGE HEAD

LETTUCE 2 for 29c !

I U  Coupon grind thru Sal., August 31 
i n  Jax. 8-31-63
i  u r s s z i K s z :  u m m a

!....“r r  “ V Ib  5® ® ** sS m w  l iTUNA FLAKES 5 / 9 9 c c ! r *
2 Uh Loaf Special j f i  ,n s ,a n l  C ,,fft ’ e -ia r  8,5c
tked-O-Hi, AmrrUan or thnu-nto • Coupon good thru Sat.. Augu.t 31

CHEESE SPREAD 79c ! & * « » £ £ £ »
tillin'* - t quart 11 ur. rut* Sprrlal B  i X3 J ■  4

TOMATO JUICE 3 k
Ilur Own Kftfttr Drew y  . . .  * . iRWith tIn4 coupon mil piirrhiMTEA BAGS 64 for only 49c “  . . . . .  - ■ "ij 5 fan* Of Frozen t-or. ran.

■[
l Hupou good thru H«t., August 31 M] 

“  Jax. 8-31-61

s.i«a i*a!uu iiC -!j4J*4 !
I O C

IOO E xtra  1 -
, .w  Vluid Stamp* 3
PJ, With ihU roupoo A purchase ef

Make Lj* SCHOOL SUPPLIES Jgj 
A S P  Your,  1* Totaling 83.30 or mure at A l l '

Sun.hkoe

Checz-its 21c
|(ral<’imm l.cmun

Juice 3 oz. 25c
I Infv .slier*! * No* 3' I 'm

Pineapple 39c
VII I Uviin* lli-r  ( Ift-ui >

Drinks 3 $1.00
SlarKi.t l.lghl 'I rat 
t hunk 3r off ti' i o*.

Tuna 3, $1.00
Alihan In-tanl .7 ox.

Coffee 89c
Auol fiiu mi a i'iinrnki-

Mix 21b. 41c
.Muxwrll lluuae I lb. B

Coffee 71c 5
Colgate flm liil fuiiiih ,tre jf

Cream 83c
IUM ltaki-il I lb. H ox.

Beans 43c ^  VMr
Wrap 33c
planter Naltrd 7 ox.

Peanuts 39c

Head- M i Coupon good thru Sat., August 31 ĝ 
■ ’ Jax . R-31-63 **

"TST BffiBlBiKlHiiiLiilMj

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

GIANT TABLET FILLERS 
175 SHEETS 39c

STARLIKE FILLER PAPER 
350 SHEETS 79c

STARLIKE FILLER PAPER 
150 SHEETS 39c

3 Ring Notebook Holders 69c
BLUE HORSE 

PENCIL TABLET 25c
Sj g . u e * ^ 1 ** /*• C » f -

Y«ur dream* come tree with I’ d re . In thi* ad

V  -  PLAID STAMPS are good thru 
bat., August 31.

Magnolia A re. 
at JnJ fU„

Sauford, Ft*.

----------------------- L



South Yiel Nam

8A1GOff, Sooth Viet Nam 
(VP1) — Sooth Vietnamese 
■Hilary leader*, whose force* 
U « supported by American 
■Id, pot themiclve* In dlreet 
conflict with the United State* 
today with their acceptance 
U  full responsibility for the 
recent raids on Buddhist pago-

2460 PARK A V E .
The military chiefs said 

they, and not Ngo Dlnb Nhu, 
Initiated the crackdown which 
resulted in the arrest of thou*
aaads of Buddhist leaders and 
the imposition of marital law
throughout this Communist- 
threatened country.

The statement Issued Tues
day night by the entire Joint 
general staff headquarters of 
the Vietnamese army was in
terpreted aa a slap at the 
V. B. SUte Department and 
y u  certain to cloud V . S.- 
Vietnamese relation* still 
further.

11m United Statei, which 
has poured million* of dollar*

GROUND ROUND “  79*
B lue RIBBON QUALITY BEEF

CHOPPED SIRLOIN >79«
LEAN INDIVIDUAL 20Z

CUBE STEAKS 10fOK39*
MAYFAIR RICH TASTY

CREAM CHEESE 2 M
MILD DAISY

CHEDDAR CHEESE “  4?<

BLUC RIBBON Q U A LITY WESTERN CRAIN FED BEEF

and tbouaindi of men Into 
South Viet Nam to help the 
government's fight against
Communist guerrillas, has ex
pressed strong disapproval of BLUE RIBBON QU ALITY WESTERN GRAIN FED BEEF
atrongarm tactic* used in the 
pagoda raids. FARMER CRAY
'  7h# government clalmi the 
yaids were staged to block 
an Imminent plot to over
t h r o w  the administration. 
The crackdown followed wide
spread anti-government de
monstrations by Buddhists 
who charge religious discrim
ination on the part of the 
regime.

DELICIOUS SNOW WHITE

SEA SCALLOPS

FLAVORKIST (ASST FLAVORS) LIMIT -1  CO FFEE OF YOUR CHOICE WITH 
|5.00 OR MORE FOOD ORDER. TENDER MEATY

COFFEEEbenezer Men 
To Meet

A Cabinet Meeting of the 
Methodist Men's Club of the 
Ebeneirr Methodist Church 
will b« held at 7 p m. Thurs
day at the church.

Plana will be made at this 
time for a Iteoricanixatlon 
Meeting and Supper in Sep
tember.

ORBIT PREMIUM QUALITY

BEER l2SiMH
J IM  BOY Flesh KoshetDill

TASTY FILLE TSJJF

FRE-MAR or BLUE PLATE

Bank With Music!
ASSORTED COLORSBank with music is the 

mode of the dayl 
Sanford Attsntie National 

Bank has added “ Slusltlma" 
with its monetary aervlces.

Aa of Tuesday, according lo 
Mrs. Catherine R a), cashier, 
soft music pervades tlio bank 
lobby during banking hours. 
And thcro is an Inter com 
munication system attached 
to the music system.

HARDWOOD URIQUETTES

Legal Notice

(PLUS DEPOSIT)

FANCY RED DELICIOUS LB
C E L L O  

B A G  ,

JUMBO SIZE PINK MEAT

On* DunTlierin loll 
. r ,  H w ltl S ll-S ,

o n .  O B  ( e l t e l r i o  
M ail . I  J l o J I U W  I*. 
T l lO i l lS - t .
On* IIK  U l .M r lr l  
K .ra tu r. N ett.I l<*'
K .r u t  o u s n s ia .
T .  r» V t n l l l i n  lllln 
U t l  m»nufa.-tut«-l l»  H*n- 
W .rlk O la**  *  *•*»«»*
»*n» . *anf»r<l. Florida. no 

.,.1.1 nr ••rial numi«»r». 
lo a « u ..r  w ith  aU s U M t i m  
am i It i.n  «r
I b . r m l t . r  n(l a a ld  laud .

Th i»  !• •"•U* P“ r*UJ" '  
V lim l Lfrctr. «f K " r . . In*u, «

i« tu*
C liam -try  Dock** No. 
n o w  p . n J I n a  l »  th e  « IrcuU 
C o u r t W ef •»  • to r  S .m ln uU  
County, Plu»l«U. . . . . . .  vi« •

IH  W ITN K-W  W IIB I IK O F .  
ka v s  i i .r .u n tn  »«t m f  band 
an4  o ff lr la l •••»! U lla *****
• r  A u * u ,t . t*«J-

ll»  D eehw lth, J r .  
(-lark  C ircu it  Court. 
H .m lnnt, County. F l o r i d  
I I , :  l l i l t l i *  T . V lh U u  
l i .u u ly  C lr r k  

JC M K I'II St. StUltAM KO  
|- i i . Uua I I *  
v . r n  l- .r k .  F io r in a  
A lt n m .y  fori. .1.1 . h Aua. • •• lass-

ll.nu*.
H.rul

SWEET JU IC Y CALIFCRNIALADY FAIR H 4LAYER Sfj VALUE
CHOCOLATE OR MARSHMALLOW LARGE NECTARINES

ewte exiNA 1— ___
MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS

AMY VARIETY

Mil  Kinsers SaladsDouble Pound (a le

CLOSED LABOR DAY

E G G S

3  D O Z E N

IU L IP  CVAL'TY 5 M O Lf

farmhouse frqzen

CREAM  PIES

I
I t

i -  • -
»I 7  W,_ 

1 •

r— »t !
1

! - •  .:
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Shocking Truths PULL FOR THE SHORE. O R  STICK BY THE SHIP.

The cold war and nuclear bomba 
all to ono aide, moat of ua fortunate 
enough to live in America are poa- 
sesaed of an easy optimism retard* 
ing the future of the world.

We are the inheritor! of Western 
man’s devotion to progress and the 
optimistic outlook which has been 
fostered br science- We know there 
is no problem that men cannot solve 
by the use of their reason.

We know, as surely as we know 
anything, that the world is a better 
place than it was in any previous 
century or any previous generation.

As far as one-half the world—  
Europe and America—is concerned, 
it is a better place, even despite the 
great, resource-sapping wars of the 
20th century.

Yet consider this:
• It is a fact that there are more 

hungry people in the world toduy 
than at any time in history.

• It is a fact that every day — 
not every week or every month, but 
every day — 96,000 people die of 
starvation. This is equal to the popu
lation of Wilmington, Del.

• It is a fact that in modern-day 
India, every second death is a child 
under 10 years.

As reported in CIBA Journal, in 
an issue devoted to the World Free
dom from Hunger Campaign, be
tween 300 and 600 million people, for 
at least part of their lives, do not 
nave enough to eat even in normal 
times. When floods and droughts and 
other disasters strike, the result is 
widespread famine, for there is no 
chance to build up local food re
serves.

In addition to this half billion hu
man beings, there are unothcr 1 to 
lVi billion who suffer from various 
forms of malnutrition. They die — 
maybe younger, maybe older — not 
from starvation but from diseases

caused by the lack of essential nu
trients: pellagra, rickets, nutritional 
anemia, blindness from vitamin A 
deficiency.

According to standards set by the 
U. N.’s Food and Agriculture Organ
ization, Europe, North America and 
Oceania have a supply of more than 
3,000 calories per person per day —  
about 20 percent more than the basic 
2^00 calories required for health.

In the Middle East, Africa and 
Latin America, the supply is equal 
to needs—2,400 calories.

In the Far East, calorie supplies 
are only 2,050, or 11 per cent be
neath minimum requirements.

Were the problem merely one of 
distribution and improving produc
tion, it would readily yield to man’s 
skillful manipulation of his environ
ment. But the world food problem 
is not static: it is a race.

At present rates of population 
growth, there may be a doubling of 
population in Africa, a trebling in 
Latin America and a 2l,j-fold in
crease in the Far East and Middle 
East by the end of the century. 
World food supplies will have to be 
more than doubled just to maintain 
the same level of nutrition that cur
rently allows 96,000 people to die of 
hunger every day.

Launched in i960 by the FAO, 
the Freedom from Hunger Campaign 
is attempting to win that race. ProJ- 
ects totaling $20 million hnve been 
initiated in muny parts of the under
developed world aimed at raising 
production by the use of modern 
methods of cultivation, buying seeds, 
fertilizers and equipment, training 
nutive experts in agriculture.

This $20 million, all private, vol
untary and nongovernmental, is 
about 1/2,600th of the amount spent 
annually by this country to buy the 
weapons that could end the popula
tion problem in a way nobody wants.

Helen Fuller Soys

Barry A  Long Shot
WASHINGTON -  Barry 

Goldwater Is now front-run
ner for the Republican Pres
idential nomination next year, 
according to th« polli. But 
the proa la bla party atilt 
generally rate him aa a long 
shot.

If Kelson Rockefeller were 
Slthe* less rich or le u  deter- 
miasd to have the nomina
tion for hlmiclf, It might be 
otherwise. But Rockefeller U 
very determined. A personal 
em iuary from the Governor 
brought word to Washington 
Republican leaders the other 
day that Rocky would stay In 
the nomination fight to the 
eod next year, would not 
fade out of the picture aa be 
did In 1960. Rockefeller hai 
taken du« notice of the turn
ed tables as between him and

Senator Goldwater and is re
vising hie tactics according
ly.

There lx little the Governor 
and his promoters can do 
about his personal "im age" 
with the public at this stage. 
AU they can do is continue 
to hope that the public m em 
ory is abort In the personal 
department Indications are 
that Rockefeller is slowly be
ginning to climb up from the 
political cellar where he 
landed after bis divorce and 
remarriage to Mrs. ••Happy" 
Murphy. The Rockefeller 
team’s approach is to try to 
divert talk and attention from 
that to what the Governor is 
doing and saying now. Much 
of that Is obliquely aimed at 
"getting Goldwater" as the 
first order o f business. And

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

WHXTMtaVBU
FIGURING OUT, 
40OFtt,S0WX- 
H M  TO KOOK
THAT LWIN
NOWER UP WITH 
REMOTE CONTRCC 
60 Y u  CAN CUT 
THE GRA55
urrirta

OOVtfJf

NOT EXACTLY, BAXTER — X WAS 
THiNKlfJa ABOUT A  GRASS. B e e  

THAT IG FOUND tN AUSTRALIA/ if t  
COULD IMPORT A THOUSAND O F  THEM. 
THE ORDEAL OF MOWING THE LAWN WOULD | 
e e  SPARED A t e /  THE G R A S S  b e e t l e s  
THSWE ON G R A S S  AND SNlPTHE BIAOE 
' OFF ABOUT A  HALF-INCH ABCNE THE 

G R O U N D /T H E Y T R /N E L  IN A  D IR E C T  
fOKW ARD LINE, A N D  lOOO OF THE Ad, 

-5HOOLOER1D SHOUIOER,
WOULD TRIM THE .

LAWN IN A  OIFF/.C&AD/

&

W n

UlC: CAN'T 
■SPELL THE WORD WORKS
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Peter Edson
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Goldwater la responding by 
bending hla own strategy 
slightly to prevent Rockefel
ler from outmaneuvering him 
In a touchy area.

Tha New York Governor 
went into tha National Gover
nor's Conference In Miami 
Oeach last month la a fight- 
ing mood and came out the 
most effective participant in 
the judgment of the press. 
This was largely due to the 
number of points he scored 
off the qisorganized Demo
cratic governors on the sub
ject of civil rights. Perhaps 
in recognition of Rockefel- 
ler’s preeminence as a civil 
rights champion, Goldwater 
this week saw fit to issue a 
mild endorsement o f next 
week's March on Washington 
sponsored by national Negro 
and white leaders and organ
izations. It would not be wise 
for a serious Presidential as
pirant to allow himself to be 
isolated from the majority 
of the GOP on the issue of 
civil rights.

Rockefeller in his (urn next 
month will have a go at 
selling himself outside his 
comfortable cocoon in New 
York. During September he 
will address Republican party 
rallies in areas where there 
Is much Goldwater sentiment 
—In Illinois, West Virginia 
and Virginia. The line Rocky 
and his managers will stress 
from now until the nominat
ing convention is that Rocke
feller is the one Republican 
who has a chance of beating 
President Kennedy in the big 
states that can determine the 
election. That argument sue 
reeded for Gov. Thomas K. 
Dewey against Sen. Robert 
Taft in 1918.

Later on next year Rocke
feller will attempt to deliver 
tie coup de grace by enter
ing and hopefully beating 
Goldwater in at least a few 
of the showier Presidential 
primaries, like the first, 
which will be held In New 
Hampshire, and the last, in 
California. That Is how Dew
ey eliminated Wendell Wdkie 
from the running before the 
Republican convention in 1911. 
The question Is whether the 
present Governor of New York 
can repeat against another 
controversial character 20 
yeara later.
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printed In thin newepeper.
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WASHINGTON (N E A ) -  
President Kennedy has sent 
more than 20 major messages 
and letter* to tha Capitol no 
far this year —  ono for ev
ery five (lays that Congress 
has been In session.

It t* a tremendous work 
load. Each message has con
tained from one to more than 
30 legislative recommenda
tions. Tho total, according to 
government sources, is close 
to 400.

Now going into the eighth 
month o f its current session, 
Congress has pasted and the 
Predidont has signed into In* 
nearly 100 bills. But not one 
o f the approved measures hae 
anything to do with a presi
dential recommendation.

A Senate Republican Policy 
Committee sta ff report finds 
that the whole program is 
stalled because the President 
hae mad* more than 200 re
quests for money to finance 
new or enlarged programs 
and 70 requests for more pow
er.

Aa a fundamental reason 
for the lack o f  action on Cap
itol Hill that explanation may 
b« an oversimplification. Most 
o f  the President'! recommen
dations admittedly are contro
versial.

From a Democratic admin
istration point of view, the 
President’s program recog. 
nizes that the United States 
and the whole world are 
changing. New solutions are 
said to be needed to meet 
new problems.

Congreas and tile country 
have not adjusted to this need 
for charge. So the whole pro
gram is slowed down.

Whatever the cause may be, 
some of the pessimists now 
are saying that not more than 
half a dozen o f tha Presi
dent’s major recommendations 
will be acted on by Congress 
this year.

It is further predicted that 
all o f the original requests 
considered will he changed 
materially —  some almost be
yond recognition.

This list includes tax ruts, 
a limited civil rights program, 
some additional aid for de
pressed areas and manpower 
retraining, new powers over 
the stock markets for Securi
ties and Exchange Commis. 
aion, a resolution to deal with 
the railroad labor crisis If 
management and the brother- 
hooda do not settle it them
selves and, finally, ratification 
o f the nuclear test ban.

Given much lower prospect* 
for passage this year are 
several consumer protection 
measures, aid for mass transit 
in metropolitan areas, further 
changes in labor standards 
and unemployment insurance 
legislation, aids to grade and 
college education, new wheat, 
cotton and dairy programs— 
all o f which were recommend
ed to Congress by the Presi
dent last year.

The score on th« President's 
major special messages to 
Congress for this session 
therefore stands about lika 
this:

completing first draft o f bill 
still to be acted on by Con
greas.

Health —  Hospitalization 
for the aged under Social Se
curity in Senate committee; 
House hearings may begin 
soon. Aid for mental retarda
tion passed by Senate, in 
llouae committee.

Youth progrnma —  Youth 
Conservation Corps passed 
by Senate, reported out by 
House committee. National 
Service Corps reported out by 
Senate committee but atilt In 
llouae committee.

No action at alt has been 
taken on the President's rec
ommendations on tax bene
fits for political contribution!, 
revision of national origins

quota system and other Intml 
gration laws, measures for 
reducing U. S, balance o f pay 
ments deficit.

Investigation* — all under 
Democratic chairmen — drag 
on endlessly, probing Depart
ment of Defense contracts on 
the TFX fighter, the space 
program, civil right*, foreign 
agents lobbying, foreign aid 
economic policy and fiscal 
policies.

I f*  small wonder congress
men don’t  have time to legis 
late. They’re working like 
dugs, chasing their tails.

The only thing that can 
remedy ail this is reorganiza
tion of Congress itself— which 
all but a few o f the lawmak
er* refute even to ronsider.

Dr. Craned

Worry Clinic
Clark wants to know 

the "bora* sense" rea
son* far meting oar ne- 
t lee's I capital from Wash
ington, D. C , to some 
centrally located new site, 
auch aa Denver, Omaha,
8t. Lenta, etc. Our Foe ad- 
lug Father* eipected as 
to keep the capital sear 
the center ef our nation! 
CASE Q-4S3: Clnrk G., 

aged 22. ia now In Law School.
“ Dr. Crane," he began, “ I 

studied from your textbook 
while I was an undergradu
ate.

“ And I  remember you 
urged a  houseclraning In gov
ernment. plus mure ’efficiency 
engineering* at Washington.

*In that connection, you 
said our national capital 
should be moved westward. 
Where would you suggest it 
be located?"

Our Founding Fathers ex
pected the U. S. Capital to be 
centrally located.

That’* why Washington, 
D. C., was chosen. For at that 
time, it was the midpoint, 
north and south and since 
westward pioneering hadn’t 
gone very far, It was also al
most the mid-point, east and 
west.

But now our frontiers in
clude Hawaii and Alaska.

And California has even 
topped New York State in 
population.

So It la wise on ull counts 
to do what our Founding Fa
thers would urge, and this Is, 
change our national capital to 
Denver, Omaha, St. tauit or 
some auch city more centrally 
located.

Besides, Washington, D. C., 
i* very vulnerable to attack. 
And tha hot summer climate 
ia oppressive.

So Denver, being next to 
our A ir Culiege, would lie far 
safer from military angle*.

And the climate would tie 
an improvement on Washing
ton.

The present Library of Con- 
grrss and many government 
buildings could be maintained 
in Washington, partly for the 
benefit o f research students.

Washington could remain 
a secondary capital er "spar* 
tire" fo r  Denver.

Hut the main advantage of 
Denver would be to turn the 
eyea o f nearly 100,000,000

Americans westward, fo r  a 
change.

A t present, millions on the 
Atlantic seaboard bow East
ward across the Atlantic and 
are so worshipful o f  Europe 
that they meekly submit to its 
decedent lams.

They kow tow to England 
and are mentally goose-step
pers.

Although we are supposed 
to b« s  free, independent na
tion, New York wealthy so
ciety matrons still fall all 
over themselves just to get 
their debutante daughter*

Quotes
It would be as much a turn 

ing point in history, aa fatal 
a milestone on the road lo 
World War III, a t ' Hitler s 
march into the Rhineland 
was toward the last war. 
—Harold Wilson, British ta 

bor party leader, warning 
against arming West Ger
many with nuclear wea
pons.

If you think Mn.ooo Negroes 
marching on Wathington la 
something, past this legisla
tion and you’ ll find out what 
100 million angry white Am
ericana will do.
—Gov. Ross Harnett of Missi

ssippi, opposing bill giving 
civil rights to Negroes.

We are being outspent, out- 
published, outbroidcaat. My 
concern is not to bulk! a 
bloated bureaucracy but to 
get this agency to a position 
where It can compete . . . 
with the Communist world. 
—Edward R. Murrow, asking 

for more money for the 
U. S. Information Agency.

presented at the Queen's Ball
in London.

And they struggle for tha 
chance to bow before tha 
Queen and feel elated to kUs
the hem of her royal gown!

That’* s  shameful attitude 
for any American to taket

Our ancestors cam* weat- 
ward to escape the false snob
bery and divine right o f kings, 
aa well as religious persecu
tions and the casta system, 
still typical o f  BriUin,

So it i* high time wa turn
ed tho eyea o f  Anglophiles 
westward once more, as were 
the eyes of their pioneer im
migrant parent* who first 
tame to this fro* land.

Our mad trend toward So
cialism ha* been due largely 
to this worship o f  Socialistic 
England, plua n communistie 
France and Russia.

So start agitating now fo r  
a lung ovverdue transfer e f 
our national capital to some 
city Ilk* Denver.

There we could erect w new 
Capitol end * new Library e f 
Congress and help nurture 
Americanism instead o f do- 
cadent European isms.

(Always write to Dr. Crane 
in car* o f thia newspaper, en
closing a long stamped, ad
dressed envelope and 20 cents 
to cover typing and printing 
coats when you send fo r  on* 
o f hi* booklets.)

M. G. HODGES 
PLUMBING

•  WELLS DRILLED
•  PUMPS SERVICED 

AND INSTALLED
•  SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
•  FREE ESTIMATES

CALL FA 2-6037 
PAOLA ROAD

Phil Newsom Soys . . .

Bonn Has Misgivings
Sin being an offense which 

all right-thinking men must 
renounce, West Germany this 
week signed the partial nu
clear test ban treaty in Mos
cow, London and Washington,

But It waa with obvious 
misgiving*.

These misgivings sprung 
not from any disagreement 
with men's efforts to avoid 
self-annihilation.

Rather, they were tied to 
a mistrust o f  Washington, 
which also affects other Euro
pean* and which among West 
Germans takes specific form 
in a fear that evrntuaily they 
will be asked to recognize the 
permanence o f a divided Ger
many.

It was this fear that Sec
retary o f State Deun Rusk 
had to overcome in his Uonn 
atopover on the way back 
from Moscow and which led 
the West Germans to specify 
that their own signature on 
tha treaty in no way implied 
recognition o f the Communist 
East tier man regime.

It also led the West Ger
mans to complain that, what
ever Washington's good in
tent, they had not been filled 
in properly ott steps leading 
up to tho treaty nor on Wash
ington's decision to cut It* 
6,000-man Berlin garrison by 
10 per cent.

Now tho Germans appear 
•imilarly disturbed by sug
gestion* out o f  Washington, 
the disarmament talks in Gen 
•va, and from Moscow that 
the nest area fur explora
tory talks couiil bo the es
tablishment o f  inspectors in 
countries o f  both East and

Barbs
By Hal Cochran 

Did you ever get tho im
pression that mosquitoes are 
drilling for oil?

Soma folks are already 
saving for |pxt summer’s 
vacation and some for the 
bills of tha one they just r«- Tax reduction—House Way* 
turned from. ' and Means Committee just

Weat to guard against sur
prise attack. And again they 
complain that they have not 
had an adequate fill-in.

Despite U. 8. aaaurances 
that no agreement on an in- 
■pector system would be 
reached without full approval 
of tho NATO partners— which 
means both West Germany 
ami France — tha Germane 
have asked that the subjects 
o f  safeguards against sur
prise attack lie taken up by 
the NATO council "at a very 
early date."

Tile Get maul ara said to 
fear that in its early stages 
an Inspector system might in
volve only the two Germanics, 
tending to isolate West Ger
many from the Western al
liance.

While these fears might be 
dismissed us a case o f German 
jitters, it is also trua that 
they lie at the core o f  what 
has been West German policy 
since the inception of tha 
West German Federal Repub
lic In 1949.

Chancellor Konrad Adenau
er fought for and won West 
Germany’s right to ontar

NATO as a full and equal 
partner. He has been equally 
adamant in opposing any act 
which might Imply recogni
tion of East Germany.

The so-called •‘ hot-lino”  be
tween Washington and Mos
cow and propoaala for agree
ment on a system of inspec
tion both are directed toward 
easing world tanalons and a* 
such are welcomed by the 
Western Allice. Hut equally, 
they don't want the two big 
powers carving up the world 
to suit themselves.

EXERCISE
I« a MUST, today! We have a wide variety of 
special equipment to make exercising a pleasure. 
Books end course to guide you, too!

WRITE TO

THE HOUSE OF HEALTH
150 19th It. -  SURFS IDE, FLORIDA

Wire Kills Tot
MIAMI (U N )—'Three-year- 

old Eddit Smith was electro
cuted Monday when he crawl
ed under his aunt’s house 
with a companion and appar
ently grabbed a live electrical 
wire.

OVER 35 YEARS
At First A I’almetto

(Alongside eld post effica)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

• Carpet* * Furniture
• Tile • Piano*

• Rental Beds

This Emblem 
Identifies Tour 

Welcome Wagon 
Sponsors

:i)

1ST. 1935
i N S U H A N C g  A T  A  J A V A&

114 So. Palmetto 
Phone FA 2-0814

Finn of pmtlH la Ho Mem
U dtille lilt If TOUT MRWMltT.

rums intimitis in
INNSORIHir, rusM CAU.

Virginia Pel ruskl 
F. O. Rox 1211 

Hanford
Phyllis Hugenstein 

PA 2 6234 
take Mary

Norn Norris 
TE 8-1311 

8. Seminole

Make Your Ford CO O L!

Season Close-Out
on

Air Conditioners!
WE WILL AIR CONDITION 

THE FOLLOWING MAKE CARS, 
UNTIL STOCK IS EXHAUSTED, 
AT THE NEW LOW PRICE OF —

SAVE
NOW i 250”

INSTALLED!

1962 FALCON A COMET With Vacuum 
Windshield Witters

1962 PAIItl.ANK A METEOR 8 Cylindrr
1960 - 61 - 62 POKO V-H • 220 II.P. Engine 

I93H - 62 FOItl) V-H - 173 ll.l*. Engine
1963 FALCON 8 Cylinder

1961 GAI.AXIK 8 Cylindrr .  220 ll.P. Plugin*
1963 GALAXIE 8 Cylinder • 181 ll.P. Engine

WE SERVICE & REPAIR 
ALL AUTO AIR CONDITIONERS

CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE 
EASY PAYMENT PLAN

“ Your Friendly Ford Dealer”

Strickland-Morrison
INCORPORATED 

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
308 E. First St.

Ph. FA 2-1481 W. Park Ml l-89li

t



By Abigail Van Buren
(«| Fublls AOalr* Pro

gram
II) Tb» Vlralalae 

1:11 II) eiUata riMM 
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l:M ll> Th* Baoorly HU1- 
bill

ID Kralt M»«l.rr 
Theater
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il) Our Mas HifgiM 

11:11 ID X iU I City
(D Dig Croaby Ihow 
II) Clrelg TbeaUr 

ll:M III Mbw*|«
||) Hanky Horlla 
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ID Cl. • Karma 

H ill II) ■ii-fla. Kati 
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IItM II) WMlbar II) WMlbar 

ID Praaldaat'a Trig 
11:1* II) Hell)**** Mail*Cal ratal a
lt:M ID Tealie Maw

n u n O A T  A. IL
•iM ( f l n i m
•:«• in  M n o«
T:M in  Waka t'r Marla* 
liM ID Para Meet* Ka-

DEAR FRIEND; Yon should 
Kits  Invited them and hive let 
THEM decide whether or not they 
could effort • g ift  Go to them and 
tell them you are sorry.

a • a •
DEAR ABBY: The 14-year-oId 

who wrote o f her dlsfuat at seeing 
sex books end magazines everywhere 
brought a good reply from you. (To 
turn her gaze to higher end better 
things, end to seek good books, 
wholesome friends end spiritual 
learning.) There IS a lot of good 
around. What wt seek usually de
termines what we experience. As 
parents, we should work to dean up

DEAR ABBY: I am a member 
o f  that loog-sufferlng group which 
1 call the GWMSOC— '‘Girl* Who 
Married Somebody's Only Child.”  I 
have learned to endure Mamma’s ref
erences to “My Baby,”  (now gray* 
haired end 44.) I let her cook the 
way aha wants to when she visits 
us. I even laugh It o ff when she for* 
gets and calls me by my husband’s 
ex-wife’s first name, But she still in
sists on asking personal questions 
about our finances such as, “ How 
much are you making now? Did you 
get a raise? Is your car paid for yet? 
What else do you.owe?** She doesn't 
help us financially, (in fact we help 
her) so must we answer her ques
tions?

QUIZ KID’S DAUGHTER- 
IN-LAW

DEAR D-I-L: Certainly not. Tell 
her In a nice way that

•!u It! !K ltftr*T R tok ib
ID Oaaatry Style 01.

lie* il) *>•II) K H M flf 
ID itUMlkne *f the 

Oratory
f i l l  ID We»bS Vrals

A a v u K r m w jo o r  I n o t h m
4NVMM.KftMW our local stores o f this Immoral rub

bish. How? By shopping elsewhere I
We may have to walk a little further, 
but It Is worth It The merchant 
who takes a stand against the sale 
of such trash deserves our support 
Find out who ha la, end reward him 
vlth your patronage.

MBS. L. F. K  |  f l  • • • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO ALL THE 

HAM RADIO OPERATORS WHO 
WERE KIND ENOUGH TO WRITE 
TO ME: 73 end 83.

ABBY

Legal Notica

her In a nice way that there la no 
reason why she should have to worry 
about your financial obligations in 
addition to her own.

• • • •
DEAR ABBY: My husband end 

I have ejoyed a wonderful friendship 
with a married couple for over 30

i s ::: s s r  **•
il) c iw i i l  I  W ewiew 

I II ID CirtMtDO*
Si*# id  j m i Okies* gh*«

ID A*«rl«aa Miaterr 
ID "Lamp* af Lrarn-
i * rIt) Osl* •»**■ »* •
II) n»*p*r Boa*

Hit* id  Oay wkea
ID cartoon Capara 
(I) Calialar

UiH ID flay faar l « M  
ID I Uta Uay 
II) A as ■•ih»r o eat* 

IIiM ID Vfiaa la WSki 
ID Tka MtCor*ID D*c*mb«r brld a 

(lilt  ID C*a*aairallaa
II) Pat* *  oi»ey*
ID B*,*n K*)* 

tl:(* ID Tour Plrtt laprH- 
eles

{•) Lava at Ufa 
III Srata r*r« Skew

THURSDAY P. M.
II.I* ID ltarry K*aaaa*rN*w*
Hill ID Traih ar Cu m -

ID f«ib*r Xaewe *M1 
tl:l»  ID CiaMUw U«hi

(«) saarok far T iM irat 
HU* ID Mie-Oay Raeart 
tills It) KBC Ka«a K*pa« 
1:11 ID N*w» aae W*alb«r (*) Th* Open Window 

ID 0«n*ral H**yltal 
till ID Utlllm*

1:11 ID SlIaiaaaiiM 
1:11 ID MU-Fla. Nawa 

ID W l«*«
III At Th* W«rl* Tuna 

1:41 ID lAtfllm* 
l.«t ID B*a Jtrrod 
3:10 C) Th* lioatur 
1:31 11) NBC N*wa 

ID Pay la caarl 
(I) An UaklaiUr'b 

ItaoMpariy 
1:1* (3) U*rv Orillia

||) Jaha W/mra rra*

DifesSsab
▼Si ALLSN O. JOHNSON. 
WHOSO RESIDENCE AMO
Aooncas :* unknown!

TOU ARC HBRRRT NO. 
TiriKD that s Caaplalai ta 
fura«l«*a a *«rtala Awr**m*nt 
far D**4 *naumb*rlng the 
falUwlaf StaarlkaS rasl prat- 
arty, ts-witr

U i It, Rlatk ■ af Sport*- 
man'* Paradl**, Ce***l- 
b.rry, limlnol* County, 
Florida. aooordlng ta r«r- 
orj plat r«cort*d ta Vial 
Duett I. Pag* IS and II 
af Publlo Hieord* ot n*m- 
Inul* County, riorlda. 

haa b««n (Had again*: yoa 
In lb* abo**.ityl*d «ult. iba 
■hurt lilt* of which I* TU,b*rt 
W. Wiggle* and Kdna If. 
Wlggln*. bl« wlf«, Plaintiff*, 
varaua, Alien D. Johntun. D*> 
fandant. and you art r*nulr«d 
to i«rto a cuoy of your an. 
»««r or oth*r pltadlng to 
Iho Cunplolnt on Plaintiff* 
Attorn*). Carroll Burk*. Suit* 
111 Hanford Atlantic National 
Itank Doming, Hanford, V'lor- 
Ma. and fit* lh* original an. 
*w*r or olhar pltadlng In th* 
offloo af th* Cltrk af tha 
Circuit Court on o? bafora 
tha llh day of Kapt(mb*r, 
A.li. 1**3. If you fall (» do 
to, t d*cr«* pro cohf«*«o will 
b« t*hm again*! you for lh* 
r* 11 • f d.man)*d In lh* Com- 
plaint.

Thl* Nolle* *h*ll b« pub. 
IUh*d one* a w**k for four 
-uoaracotiva wook* In Th* 
Hanford Herald, a n«nr*pap«r 
clrculalad In Hamlnola County, 
Vlarlda.

Dat*d thl* 1th day *( Aug. 
Bit. AD. lit).
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Sackwltb, Jr. 
Cl*rk of Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlan,
D.C.

CARIIOt.L lltritK'U 
Attorney for PUIntlffa 
P. O. Drawer Z 
Hanford, Florida 
Puhllih: Aug. T, 1*. 31, 31.

f  BUT >  
' THAT 1 
W ASTW O

years. Thsy are living on a limited 
budget, so when 1 had a big family 
party to celebrate our anniversary. 
I did not invite them because I 
didn’t went them to spend the mon
ey for a gift- Ever since that time 
they have been very cool end fonnui 
to me. I would give anything to have 
their friendship again as it was be
fore. Woe I wrong to exclude them 
from a party to which a gift should 
be taken? How can 1 let them know 
1 am heartbroken over this?

AN OLD FRIEND

CONFIDENTIAL TO THOSE 
WHO DON’ T  UNDERSTAND HAM 
RADIO SIGNALS: ” 73 and 8 8 ’ 
means “ love end kisses.”

ABBY
Whut’s on your mind? For a per

sonal reply, send a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Abby, Box 3305,
Beverly Hills, Calif.

a a a a
For Abby”s booklet, “ How To 

Have A Lovely Wedding", send 50 
cents to Abby, Box 33tio, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

>OU PUT OUT MY
MorcowN*o-B**r 
fc s a n d w ic h / / —'f  QUICK-- > 

THS FIRS 
iMTnuauiSHKa By Oswald Jacoby

Sgvcrsl year* ago on* of 
my follow oUlllmers pointed 
out a young brklge player to 
me and *a[d, "There u  the 
luckiest kid 1 bene ever 
*«en.”

It aeemt that Wait had 
caahed. the ace and king at 
hoarti and ahLftcd to the nine 
of clubs. Tha kid bad won 
with th* king, played a spade 
to dummy's ace and then an
other spade. My friend, alt- 
ling East, had won with tha 
king (dropping hia partner's 
queen) and cashed hia jack. 
Then he led another club. 
The kid had woa with the 
ace; led the queen of clubi, 
gone into a short huddle and 
ruffed with dummy'* last 
trump.

Thl* left hln\ In dummy 
with nothing but aix dia
mond*. He had led th* ace 
ot diamond!; dropped my 
friend'a aingleton king and

passed originally with a long 
heart suit headed by the aco 
and king, plus the queen of 
tpadei. Many player* would 
open the hand; all players 
would if it also included the 
king of diamond*.

In addition it appeared that 
West had T-3-2-3 distribution. 
East was marked with the 
singleton king of diamonds 
and Marshall had decided to 
have a little fun and act like 
a dope who had ruffed his 
own winner by mistake and

NP Ties »  M M  n » » *  Mf 
ROM WW gACK-AwWt. Mt( 
MN-SHMft M&MTNRHf
-̂---- --------f T001 j r x r -

S t l T t
« J 1
*  10TSZ
♦  AKQ

H it  and Watt vulnerable 
Wart Hartk Bart Sort*
Para 1 #  * Para 1 S
Para 3 4  Fora Fa*o 
Fa*a

Opaolng la a d -V K
made Ms two spade contract
with an ovcrtrick.

In "All Fifty-two Carda”  
the kid, who is Marshall 
Miles, explains the play.

He points out that West had

SHt£ 00*14 ALL TUI (Mnt 
WITH N0U6N NATH MUST 
tM TUB MOM TO PROA HKinwtNsrj then been forced to drop a > 1  

aingleton king. j

7 Yo u 'll7m tM T O ub *■
BETTER-TAKE A 
LOOK AT'lW e 

MeMU/ —

WOW,TOU MAO ^C O R R iC n SOSM,NC31WlN8 U)s Jhe OJanutnIUUU-366 -
STAR-TUN© NEW PRICES f

By Ruth Millett
prove* moat dang*row* a  a
bad accident.

Also, If a wife knows bar 
husband wiU listen if aba 
eska him to alow down on 
■ slick pavement or atop tor 
a coffee break now end then 
on a long, cross country trip, 
or not try to drive mure miles 
In on* day than he should, 
she cm relax, gha can enjoy 
the trips she takes with him, 
instead of grimly kteplng bar 
mouth shut and growing more 
tense and jittery every mile. 
Any man who resents his 
wtfe'1 back-rail driving ought 
to take a trip with hts wife 
at the wheel, and rae if be 
tan raii*t the urge to give 
advice.

If he can lit qulatly while 
hia wife doe* the driving for 
a whole trip, then maybe he'a 
got a right to reteot her back- 
seat driving when he'* at Use 
whcil.

Out chances ara he'll find 
be is as big a baek-raat driv
er a* bis wife U—and then 
tome.

log the baek-eeat-drlvtaf is 
• competent driver herself, a
man should not resent having 
a copilot at hia aide.

Then, too, If * man incline* 
to drive too fast or to take 
too many chances ea the 
road, hia wife haa as much, 
or perhaps, more to lose as 
he does by his recklessness. 
It's oflsn not tha driver's seat 
but the one beside it that

Has a wife th* right to 
back-eeet drive when her hue- 
band Is behind the wheel?

The Pennsylvania Supreme 
Court once ruled that the 
wife ought to ba quiet and 
leave th* driving to the drlv- 
er.

But any wife could put up 
a good and convincing argu
ment against that deeliloo.

To begin with, under to
day's driving conditions two 
sets ot eyes are often better 
than one. If the woman do-

"feteu*# of thrif bat king,'* say: 
Sony, "torn* m«n soon (tad 
thciTueU** ia the dag hens* 
(Watch fur ha*»y Weekly)

rM te> Suae um .1. weu. i uud-u hmT
ODTJUT I THINK 1 TAKES MDOE'NA 
WW CHILD DO WITH/UTILE OC UOUPWN
A urrur xkM  A  w h o tie ; :;

COM3

Opposition To 
Krobiozen Hit

MIAMI (UP!) — A co de
veloper of Iho controversial 
cancer drug Krebioien blast
ed tha “ police state tactics" 
of tha Food and Drug Admin
istration here Monday.

Dr. Andrew C. Ivy, 70-year- 
old former dean of the Uni
versity of Illinois Medical 
School and a co-developer of 
tha drug, charged the Amer
ican Medical Association with 
“ brainwashing the public" 
and treating the drug’s re
searcher* “ like we ware 
criminals."

TV RENTAL
• rial** • tforvka
Seminole TV

r\  a-4*»
2*aiih Calor TV Salae 

W t  tUafavd Ava.

Acaosi 4 ttsdkuctha
1 Csptul la tMY* j£2sa (*a i
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STARTS SUN.
Dari* Day 

Jim n Garner
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ovu: ihi 
AttANrc. LOS ANGELES (UPI> -  

Veteran actor Larry Keating, 
*4. who gained fame as the 
grouchy neighbor neat door In 
television and motion pic
tures, died Monday of leu
kemia.

Although he had been ill for 
several months, Keating con
tinued working until last 
week in the “ Mr. Ed" tele
vision series in which he play
ed an acld-toagued neighbor.

Just !•// us fiow much n j r  
money you need to ~  
meet all your seasonal i»* 
expenses. Phone lor 
prompt, courteous service! mj

LOANS UP TO $600
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Why Do The Job Halfway, For Full Advertising Response Use The Herald, FA 2-5612

Classified
Phone

322-5612
322-5613

Dffice 204 W. First
DEADLINES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY; 
Tun., thru Fri - 2 P. M. d*y 
before inserhoo. lion. • Sat. 
soon.

STEAIOHT CLASSIFIED: 
Tue*., thru Fri. • 2 P. M. day 
before laiertion. Mod. • Sat.

RESPONSIBILITY:
Tilt Herald will not be re
sponsible tor more than one 
lacorreet Insertion of your ad. 
and reserve* the right to re* 
vile or reject any advertise- 
meat from what ordered lo 
conform It the policies of thii 
P»per.

It Pays 
To Use 

The H£RALD 
Want Ads.

CLASSIFIED INDEX I. Last ft Ffteai

1. Loat ft Found
2. Notices • Personals
3. Education - Instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food
6. For R«nt
6A Special Notices
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent

LOST: 1 pair of Glasses. Be
lieved dropped Into gro
cery order at Ihriftwsy. 
Please return to Fred 
F ramp ton. Thrift way.

LOST: Male Tabby C*L In
jured eye. Vicinity of 20th 
ft Grapeville Ave. Xcward. 
222-2161.

10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted 2. Notices - Perwmale
12. Real Estate For Sale
13. Mortgage Loan*
14. Insurance
15. Business Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted

VACUUM CLEANER repair*, 
porta, supplies for Electro- 
lux, Kirby, Hoover, Air- 
Way, Rex-Air etc. Free 
pickup. New and Used 
cleaners told. FA 2-2282.

ft. For Rent
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build - Paint • Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio ft Televlalon
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
2 9 . Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories

CLEAN lit floor Apartment. 
Private entraace. 1004 Pal
metto.

EFFICIENCY Apartment on 
Firat ftt. Near 3 city tree 
parking lota and abopplos
stores. No utility charges. 
Suitable for cuuple or ain- 
gie, also retired people. 
FA 2-471*.

30. Machinery - Tool*
31. Poultry - Live stock 
31A. Pet*
32. Flowers • Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Articles For Sale
31-A Swap or Etchings
35. Articles Wanted
30. Automobiles - Trucks
37. Bout* - Motors
38. Motorcycles - Scooters
39. Trailers - Cabanas
40. Farm Equipment

OUT OUR WAY

SIDE GLANCES lty Galbraith

7M r *rf

8-38
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'Imagine romance showing itself when they're so 
roung— they’re fighting to see who gats her yo-yo!"

CARNIVAL

I * * l

By Dick Turner

]  BEDROOM CB House. Kit
chen equipped. Carporte, 
utility. Large corner lot. 
1335 Elliott Ave. Near Ball 
Park. Phone FA 2 2064 or 
FA 2-2324.

UNFURNISHED large 3 bed
room Dupi'x. Fla. room. 
Electron heal, llth St. 
Long wood. *38-3298.

121 LAUREL DRIVE 
3 BEDROOM, kitchen equip

ped House. $33 a month. 
Ph. FA 2-6417.

Legal Notice
i s  t i i k  r i n r r r r  r i t r u r ,  
v i v i  u j i i i u i s l  i i H i n r  
n r  i i i m i i M  i s  w o  a*on 
« i : u i \ o b i :  i t n v r i .  c u t s .CKKV VO. 133.10
KKHKRA1. NATIONAL StORT- 
aAOB ASSOCIATION. • cor
poration.

Plaintiff,
• v»-
JAMI.X TtOUKRT JOHNS anJ 
IIKI.CN U. JOHNS, ),!. wife.

lit fenJant l»».
v n t i c t  nr a err in 

vtunrt. vttr. M i s r n . o m t r
TOt JAMKH ItOHEHT JOHNS 

anrt HBIiEN M. JOHNS, 
lit* a If*. WHOSE 1UV1I- 
PENCE 18 UNKNOWN 
* M )  W H O S E  I, A M T  
KNOWN VUUHlJUi IS! 
l*. O, IRIX t i l .  HUE; LI.. 
TON. CAMVOIlXIAt 

t o u  a r i : i i k k k i i y  n o t i 
f i e d  that a Complaint to 
forocloio a certain mortirana 
*ncuml>*rtn* ih« following 
d**crlbtil real property, to- 
itlft

Lot II. Uloek I. SUXLA.VD 
ESTATES, Amendtd Plat, 
arcorjlnu to a plat there
o f  recorded In Plat Hook 
II, pts<* i A I. o f  tlte 
Pul. lie llecortla of Metnl- 
IWile County, Florido. 

Togethrr with the following 
diecrlbed ehattola permanent
ly attacNH thereto:

Ono OK Hefrlserator, Elec
tric. Model L.ASUS, Serial 
z ip tiv i* :
One til'i Ranse. Klee trie, 
Jlod-I lotSWH, Serial T8- 
t i t m
One Pun.Therm Heater, 
Oil. Model lll-l, Serialturn
One Victor cllmta Kit- 
chon Kxhauet Kan, Ho mo
del or eerlal nilntbera 
Tea Venetian tiltmie, me
tal, nianufautured by Sen- 
karlk Ulaee A Palm Cent- 
peny, Manfirl. riorlda, S3 
mod*! e-rial nuinbere. 

ha* been filed aaalnet you In 
the ebnve-etjled -tit , the 
abort title o f  wlili-h In Federal 
National Morltraue Aeeovlatton, 
a Corporation oraantird un
der an Art o f  Congrtee and 
etletlnf pureuant to tho Kod- 
eral National Murtgxg* A iu o  
elation Charter Act. having 
lie principal office In Itiu City 
of W aebiuttton, OUtrlct o f  
Columbia, Plaintiff, vereue. 
Janice Kobert John* and 
Helen SI. John*, hie wife, De- 
fendantlel and you are requir
ed to eerve a copy of your An- 
ewer or olber pleedlnc lo  the 
Complaint on Plaintiff's Attor
ney, Mack N, Cleveland, J r ,  
Suite a lt  Hanford Atlantic Na
tional llsnk lluildtns, Hanford 
Florida, and flla the original 
Answer er other pleedlhg In 
tha office of  the clerk of  tha 
Circuit Court on or before the 
Urd day of  Keptember, A. It. 
i m .  If you fall to d» >o, a 
decree pro 'tinfeeen will ba 
taken egelnet you for tbe re
lief deuieuded In the Com
plaint.

Tbla Notice shall be publUb- 
ed oik-o a wrek for four cun- 
tecutlt e Mccke In The Hanford 
Herall. a neo-paper circulat
ed In Seminole County, Florida, 

Dated title llth day ut 
Auguet. A. D. m 3 .
(SHALl

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr., 
Clerk of Cirsult Court 
liy: Martha T. Vlnlen,
D. C.

Slack N Cleveland. Jr, end 
Harold F Jobueon 
Attorheye for plaintiff 
P. a  Drawer A 
Sanford, Florida 
PublllU Aug. SI, 31, A SapL 
t. II, t i l l .
UOL-19

•You’re right! Hs hardly setmsd to touch the roatl 
beef—nev̂ r saw a faster fork In my Hfe!'

m  ft—for* f n i l )  Aug. 28, 1968—Page 3-A 12. K«al Estate For Sale 19. Sltuatioe* Wanted

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine SclUer SLNLAND Elt.tei. Lovely 3 
Bedroom, 1 bath. $300 down. 
Ml .St per mo. 112,300 VA or 
4’are loan. 322-3M1.

BY OWNER. Ravenna Park. 
4 Bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Screened-in porch. Phone 
FA 2-4374.

Til be book in s minutsi"

6. For Rest
KUHN, Apt. 2300 Mallonvllle.

EUlcltncy Apt. |M Mo. up. 
Surplus CUy. »1  W. 1st.

F U R N IS U E D  Apartment. 
Clata and dost In. Jimmie 
Cowan. 322-4013.

3 BEDROOM bout*. Kltcuen 
•quipped. $7$. FA 3-3303-

LARGE 3 Bedroom, 2 bath 
House. Available now. $ix> 
mo. FA 3-1330,

AIR-CONDITIONED BU. m 
3 Rm. (urn. Apt. $43. mo. 
Ill E. 8th St. FA 2-4283.

"CLEAN quiet Rooma" The 
Gsbles. FA 2-0720.

FURNISHED Apt. Redecorat
ed. $33 a mo. 812 Park. Ph. 
FA 2-3010.

ROOM In good Home. pit.
sa-oaot.

W E L A K A  APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baUts, 114 
W. Firat St.

RENT A BED 
Bollaway, lloepltal A Baby 

Beds.
By Day, Week, or Month 

CARROLLS FURNITURE 
Ph. FA 2-3111 11S W. 1st St.
LAKE MARY. 2 Bedroom fur

nished house. Call alter 3 
p.m. FA 2-3930.

NICE, neat lurnUhcd Cot
tage. Suitable (or couple. 
MS Palmetto. FA 3-3821 or 
TA 2-2031.

FURNISHED Cottage near 
msin gate Naval Air Sta
tion. Reasonable. FA 2-3711,

Legal Notice
Ik THII CIRCUIT I OIIIT l>K 
THU h l v m  J l i m i t l ,  f il l ,  
i-l IT o r  Ft,n u l l )  v. in i n ii
rn i i  e n w iv i i i  r  r m  v r x .
In H teererf  ,N«. I1T.H

p s i i t i t i o n  » i  rr  
KH.U.N BAAUr.

Plaintiff,- o -
JAM K8 W. UNO LAND.

D«f*ndA>iL 
N o r i l E  OK hi IT 

in t i i »: nv v d ; o r  t i i k  
•t a t h  o p  r u o n i i i t  
Twt JAM KM W. l-.N.it.ANP. Jr., 

-who** reeldbnc* I* un
known

Tfor A im  l i c i t K n v  n o t i - 
K IH I i  (Uht *  eult In  E q u ity  
hie hren brought hgaltiet you 
by EILEEN BAADT. In tha 
Circuit Court of tha Ninth 
Judicial Circuit. In and far 
Hamlnot* County. Florida.

Y O U  V H C  l i e  II  CUV M 'ti-
MoN ut*. o m ir . i t e d  a n d  h e -
q c i l i m i  lo  flla your Anawar 
with tha Clarh of »»ld Court 
and to aarva a m.pjr thereof 
upon tha Plaintiff or Plain
t i ff*  attorney heraln on or 
hafura th* 51rt day o f  Kept- 
ember, I • UT The name of tha 
Plaintiff* atlufney 1- Jemee 
(1. Ilorrtll. and hi* addreaa la 
U t  North MjghulU Avatui*. 
Orlando, Florid*. If you fall 
to do to. a Deere* Pro Con- 
faseo will be entered agalnet 
yog far tha relief demanded 
in tho Complaint.

YOU AKH KURT UK It NOTI
KI KD that I ha nature of  *ald 
adit la fur Partition o f  Lamia 
Tba oeacriptlon of the real 
pruparty proceeded ag«tnat la 
»• follow •:

Lot* Noe. 07, OS and *el 
o f  lb* Town of leoigwood, 
Florida, according to plat 
thereof, aa recorded In 
Pl«t Hook 1, at Pagea II 
thru 31, of the Publle 
Ilaoorde at semlnolo Coun
ty, Florida.

WITNKKK VIT It AN tk ae 
Clark of eald Circuit Court of 
UewiliioU County, Florida, and 
the Weal uf Said Court, at Ban. 
ford, gamlaola County. Florida, 
thla l lth  day of Auguet, ISO. 
(SEAL)

Arthur H. He-hwith. Jr. 
Clark o f  t.ie c ircuit  Court 
In and for SrminwU Coon, 
ly. Florida
Uyi Martha T  Vlhltn 
Deputy Clark 

Harrell a  Horrall 
Altoraeya at Law
SIT North Magnolia Avsaua

I « p L

-S'Orlando. Florida
Publish: V ig. 31, TS
4, n. m i.
UJE-44

6. For R««t
FURNISHED Apt. dotl S. 

Park.

FURNISHED ApU. Newly 
decoratevl, 601 Palmetto. 
FA2-I374.

FOR LEASE to reipoDiiblc 
tenants. 3 Batlrouma, Fla. 
room, carport*. U t i l i t y  
room, central beat. Exclu
sively quiet neighborhood 
173. 322 USJ after 1 p. m

NEW 3 Bedrooms, 2 batlis, 
kitchen equipped. Centra) 
heat A Alr-Cond. Close in. 
1123 a month. Option to 
buy. 423-2376 Orlando.

MAYFAIR: 3 Bedroom, 1 
bath, large y a r d . $100 
monthly. KA 2-4709.

FI'UN. g|il. hnO I’urk.

3 UEURtlOM, tin(urnislH'il 
house on new Upsala Ruad, 
buck ot Davis Welding shop. 
Owners now on property.

L HEDItOOM Apartment. 
Quiet neighborhood. t'A "J- 
1482 (ruin 8:30 lo 6 p. m. 
Monday thru Friday. 1'h. 
FA 2-4301 any oilier time.

NICELY furnished 2 Bed 
room House. FA 2-0274.

8. R ea ch  U cnlute

HUTCHISON Oeran front 
Apartment. Daytmia Reach. 
FA 2-1038

9. F o r  S t ic  o r  R en t

0 ROOM House. 817 Catalina.

12. UsaI K.state For Sals
GOVERNMENT 

OWNED HOMES
FOR a real bargain in s 

home buy, see our aelecliua 
of 2, 3 and 4 bedroom, I 
and 2 balh homes that are 
available fur immudiale oc
cupancy. Hum- luime buys 
art) prlcsd below market 
value. You cau purchase a 
Govermnent Uwued llouie 
for as litlie as llbO.UO Ui 
$330.00 down. Mun I lily pay
ments that include every
thing start as k)w as $40 00. 
For complete information 
on any Government Owned 
Hum a, See your 

FHA ft VA PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT BROKER 

SANFORD AREAJim Hunt Realty
Office FA 22111 
Night FA J-0641

323 0100
2324 Park Dr Sanford, Fla

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTD FIRM 
113 N Park Ave. FA 2 8123
NORTHERN OWNER. Offers 

four 2 bedruuin huu*es fur 
sale. Can be bought ongly. 
Bargains for ca>h or will 
sell un (srtu fur 20-* down. 
Price* un requetl*. 332-Udi 
after 1 p. n).

2 BEDROOM frame bouee. 
Osteen. FA 2 2WH.

KOBERT A WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquist, Aaeo. 
FA 3-3S31 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
IMMEDIATE Occupancy, two 

3 bedroom model Humes. 
LAIN Enierprlses, i n c. 
Highland A.e. Luogwood. 
TE 1-3311.

COMFORTABLE 3 bedroom 
Home. Assume mortgage.
Call after 5 p.m any- day 
F A  2-EJ93. 202 Hayes Dr.

Stenstiom Realty
Real Estats—Mortgagg*

1U N. Park Ave. FA M430 
Ravenna Park FA 3-74S0

Evenings
FA 2-3877 FA 2-382S FA 2-8360

FARM: S Acres, Underground 
lrrlgitcd. Modem Horn*. 
Shade trees, circular drive- 
w a y .  I  Bedrooms, 3lt 
baths. Florida room, pine 
paneling, hardwood floors, 
central beat. Garage, car- 
portc. Price $18,sw. Terms. 
Celery Ave. ft Urissoo 
Hoad. Sanfurd. Tel. 322 38N.

CHILD care for 2 or 3. Prefer 
4-5 year olds. 322-3232.

IRONING wanted by hour or 
piece. 323-0662.

CHILDREN kept. Fenced in 
yard. 323-0438.

Child cu e . TA 3-B74.

DAY'S Work. Ironing ft house- 
keeping. 710'a Hickory ^ve. 
Fannie Mae Foreman.

EXPERIENCED Office Work, 
er. Desires part time Job. 
For appointment write P.O. 
Box 332 or call FA 2-4*41.

81. B t u t y  Salons
"Baals to School Specials’* 

Better Waves $7.50 to $12.SO 
Raior or scissors shaping 
Color, tipping ft bleaching 

Eve. Appts. Boft Water 
llarrtet'-'a Bsauty Nook 

105 S«. Oak FA 2-3742

JOHN E. FOX 
REALTOR 

110 N. Park Ave. 3$3-u33e

REI) BRICK—3 Bedrooms. 2 
full baths. Double carporte. 
Large lot. Desirable neigh
borhood. Close to schools A 
Stopping Center. FHA $430 
down. $78.00 monthly. Alon- 
na Jarvis, FA 2-1810.

COUNTRY COTTAGE 
NICE two bedruuin home 

netted in the shade of giant 
Oak tree* on a beautiful 
acre of lurid just 10 min
utes drive from Sanford. 
If you yearn for the ser
enity of cuttntry living, see 
this today. ONLY $6,500. 

ALSO — Gentleman'* 5 acre 
Uunchttt*. fenced and eroas 
fenced pasluiet, with neat 
2 bedroom modernised hunte 
hi’jked to large cool screen
ed purch—See this at $15,- 
500—mostly cash.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR — INSUIIOH 

FA 2-4991 1919 S. French Ave.
2 BEDROOM frame house. 

2419 Clusc Ave. 323-UI3J.

BUYING OR SE7.LING—Ser
vice uiih attention to tie- 
tall is the answer to suc
cess. If you haven’t check
ed with u* you arr over 
looking service and neglect
ing detail.

SOUTHW ARD
INVESTMENT ft REALTY 

lift V  Park Ave 322-0173

15. Iluslne** Opportunity
SERVICE Station for leasa.

Inventory takaovsr. Good
location Ph. FA 3 4342.

1G. Female Help Wanted
Experienced dental assistant. 

Reference required. Contact 
Bus S hanfnrd Herald re
garding Interview.

S P E C I A L  
RACK to school offer, one of 

our better cold wave* $8.50. 
We now have a special fa
cial booth services from 
tip to tip.

Cut 'N Curl Bsauty Shop 
311 Palmetto Ave.

Phono door 1 322-0834 
Phone door 3, 322-8525

22. UttlM -  P a in t • R e p a ir

Semi-Retired Carpenter 
Small Repairs — Piloting 

Phone FA 2-7M3

25. Plumbing ServicM
HINSON & HEARN 

PLUMBING CONTRACTING 
Repairs ft Water Heaters

FREE ESTIMATES 
201 E. 3rd St. 322 9143

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2 3383

26. R a d io  & T e lev is ion

USED T.V. Sets $10 up. Ser
vice calls $2.00. Sunford 
T. V. Service. 1113 Sanfurd 
Ave. Ph. FA 2 9776.

27. Special Service*
WASHING Machine Service. 

Free estimates on lepatrs. 
2640 Hiawatha. 322-7363.

SIDEWALKS, dnveways, pa 
tloi, etc. Free estimate. Ph.
322 3306.

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE 

CALL KA 2-G71W
LAWN SERVICE

Mowing and edging, etc. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. Pb.
FA 2 1817.

ROOFING
SKMINULE ft VOLUSIA 

Repair or New 
Any Type 

Contract or Hour 
BONDED ROOFING CO.

«G8-r>7r)9 d e b a r y

WOMAN— l Day a wuek. 
Ironing ft lluuaework. Re
ferences. 322*11) after 6 
p. in.

EXPERIENCED white Wait
ress. Apply Chita 'N Treat. 
Sanford.

17. .Male Help WnnlMl
JEWEL TEA CO., INC.
Wild, hire husineia man to 

manna* home service route 
in the Sanfurd area. La- 
ceilent retirement plan, hu»- 
pitali/atluti, insurance anil 
many other fringe benefits. 
Guaranteed salary $52bo p*r 

year plus a ehare of tha 
profits. Age 23 to 40 yrs., 
nianied, high u-huol educa
tion. vale* esperiem-a with 
guud wurk reiurd, and he in 
excellent physical condition, 
interviews will be held at 
Plurida State Employment 
Servlet, Tuee.. Wed.. Thurs. 
8:00 a.in. to l;bu p.m.

INSURANCE Representative 
niuat ha Florida resident 1 
year. High Schoul grad. Em
ployed now, own car and 
be between 21-50 yrs. uf ugu. 
Man In thla area earned 
$tU,000 last year. Apply or 
witte J6ua N. Orange, Oi- 
laruto or call 241-65U1.

U. Help Wanted
Women Meat Trim mar.4

and 3(t-a Boners with speed. 
Call Forest 33103 for ap
pointment.

SMITH Air-Condition Ketrt 
Iteration service. All wurk 
guaranteed. Very reason 
able in price. Day FA 3 7 434
Night FA 2-2069.

29. AttlM iobnt Servlet

An investment, not an ex* 
pense, CaU FA 2-3612 tor 
expert advice on n Herald 
advertising campaign.

Auto GDss, Tops 
ft Seal Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St FA 2 8032 
4LL WURK GUARANTEED

S I . P 0 UIU7  • L iv e sto ck

SHETLAND PONTES 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

Financing Available $30 ft up. 
We will keep until Dec. 24. 
Also S a d d l e s ,  Blankets, 
birdies ft baiters. Ph. 
PA 2-547* or FA 2-S077.

32. Flowers • Shruba
VEGETABLE plants. See 

Hunt's Tuxedo Feed Store, 
2nd and Sanford Ave.

BLOOMING Rotes on double 
cherokee stock. $2.30 each. 
Grey Shadow* Nursery 

4 ml. S. on Sanford Ave.
GERBA DAISIES. Dutch Mill 

Nursery. Upula ltd. Just 
off 2(lth St. ft lit.

33, Furniture
ell Us Year Furniture. Qolek 
Service With the lath. 
SUPER TRADING POST 
PA 3-M77.

WANTED reliable couple to 
take up monthly payment* 
of 113.36 cn 3 complete 
rooms of furniture. Call 
TE 8131], Casselberry, col
lect.

Used furniture, appliances,
tools, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry's Mitt 213 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2 4132

FREE ESTIMATE
Upholstering ft Mattress ran-

ovitlnf. New ft Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., it 70* Cetary Ave. 
FA MUT.

3 4 . A r t i c le s  P e r  S o b

GOODALL Lawnmower. ftlLa 
09. Window Fan $12,00. Ph. 
FA 2-6523.

20' COLDSPOT Cheat frees* 
•r. *135. FA 2-5396.

SACRIFICE eale. Fine old 
upright piano, excellenl 
tone, eery good condition. 
*125. 1220 Randolph St, 
FA 2-2I2S.

G.E. FOOD Freeser, M  coble 
f t  Excellent cond. *125* 
Danish style Sofa ft chain, 
E x c # t l a n t  cond. *7&
322 6303.

ASSUME payments « | __ _
in Console. Equipped lo lift 
tag and make button boles. 
6 Paymanta of *705. 104 8. 
Park.

10 GAL. Aquarium ft accefr 
auric*. 332-3134.

UPRIGHT Piano. Good condi- 
tion. Mahogany (lnlah. Ph. 
FA 3-7143.

1 RECONDITIONED Under, 
wood grey deluxe standi rd 
Typewriter, $79 50. $6.25
month. Powell'* office Sujv 
ply. 117 S. Magnolia Avo, 
Ay*. FA 2-3*13.

31”  T.V. FA 1-1047,

35. Articles Wanted
NEEDED: Someono to donate 

a Baby Bed to * worthy 
mother. Call FA 2-3155 af- 
Ur 4:39 p. m.

WANTED used T.V.’e. Pit. 
FA 2-1776.

36. Automobile* - Truck*
BUYING A NEW er 

USED CART
FINANCE IT WITH Uft 
ft Low Interest Rates 
ft Low Monthly Payments 
FLORIDA STATE BANE

37. Boats • Motor*

34. Article* For Sale
Mens, ladles, children* dis

count shoe*. Best Ututly 
buys. Surplus City.

USED Water Cooler. <75 A1 
Lyon. Sanford Electric.

NEED a ride to School. ‘59 
Vespa Scooter. 130 cc, A-i 
cond. 5123. Call FA 2-7613 
or see at 116 N. Sunland Dr.

SINGER AUTOMATIC 
Sewing machine, like new, 

makes buttunholci. «-i*i un 
buttons, monograms, em
broiders, etc. All without 
attachments. Sold new over 
$.100. Balance now due only 
$39.86. Wauled ri-iousibk- 
psrty to assuina payments 
as low aa $5.26 monthly. 
Trade In for your old ma
chine. Write Service Dis
count Co. Credit Manager. 
P.O. Box 141, Sanford, FLs.

MOVING, must sell 18 eu. ft. 
upright freeser, excellent 
condition, $223. I2JU Ran
dolph St. I'll. FA 2-2128.

12' RUNABOUT. II bp. m o 
tor. Electrl* etarter. Ph. 
FA 3-3340.

WAIT for terrlfie reopening
sale* Si pL 5,

Gateway To The Waterway
Robson Sporting Good* 
Your EV1NHUDE Dealer 

304-6-1 E. 1st Ph. FA 2 5*81
i r ~  1963~Tl BERG LASS boat! 

Convcrtibla top, lights, 
speedometer, heavy duty 
trailer. Call 3220170.

14' ALUMINUM Fish Boat. 1* 
hp. outboard ft heavy duly 
trailer. Excellent condition. 
$399. FA 2-3913.

SKI Boat, 15 ft. wood, eteer* 
ins ft controls, tup, skits, 
roye ft ski belt, cushions, 
gas tank, 30 hp. Johnson, 
lilt trailer. $375. 322-0061.

38. Mutorcyclcu - Hcoote.a
BIKES Repaired • Repainted. 

Free pickup and dal. Coy'a 
Bike Shop. FA 1*663.

1959 ALLSTATE Scooter. Good 
transportation. Reasonable, 
Call FA 2 4531 after 6.

LAWNS lu-nuvatej • Aerate 
Remove Thatch - Chinch 
Bug Spray (VC-13) • Fcrli- 
«*•—Ph. (A  3-4244 

MANSFIELD LAWN 5KR
WELLS DRILLED. PUMPS, 

SI'HINKLER SYSTEMS 
All Typea and Sues 

Re Repair sad Service 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co. 
29f W. 2nd St. FA 2-8131

Air-Conditioninpr
H. B. po pe  c o „  INC.

2b0 So. Park Ave. FA 1-4234
Platw Tuam; and Repair 

W. L. liarmua — FA 3-4232
Tractor, mowing, diaeiag, 

blade, icuup. FA 3-7864.

TREE SERVICE. Expert tree 
service. Reasonable rates, 
* years eifwrience. Free 
estimates. Ph. FA 3 4377.

‘2D. Automubll* Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkartk Glass and Paint 
Company

319 Magnolia Ph. FA 3-4422

19. -Situation* Wanted
PERSONAUZED~chiidTcart. 

822-8920.

5 DAY a week. Maid’s wurk. 
Refcxsncea. FA 21111.

GKF.EMtRIAR 
Choice lul* available In 
(irrvnhriar o f Loch Arbor 
oiertouking xolf course. 
Custom building to yuur 
kpeclfhatiun. Grecnbriar 
developed by

K1NGSWOOD 
BUILDERS INC.
202 Fairmont Dr.

FA 2-8*74

HOtLERSo/SANFORD

SORRY!
IK YOU WERE ONE WHO 

COULD NOT KIND A SALESMAN 
AT OUR DEALERSHIP ON AUG. 33 —

THEY WERE ALL VIEWING THE

1964 CHEVROLET
IIIIT WE HAVE NOW DOUIILEO 
THE NUMBER OK SALESMEN 

ON DUTY TO HELP YOU IF YOU 
WANT TO SAVE ON A 1063 MODEL

HURRY!
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OP NEW 
CI1EVROLETS, OLDBMOBILKS, 

CADILLACS AND TRUCKS,
AI-SO USED CARS AND 
TRUCKS HAVE BEEN

REDUCED
TO MAKE WAY FOR NEW

19(14 MODEIit. SO COME IN 
NOW, SELECT YOUR NEW CAR AND

S A V E !
219 E. 2nd ST. - SANFORD - 2303 PARK AVE.

*
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SW IFTS PREMIUM PROTEN SOVT-INSPECTED  
TENDER-AGED HEAVY-W ESTERN BEEF

S t a n d in g  R ib  R o a s t “ >• 7 9
R ib  S te a k s  • • • 9 9
S h o rt  R ib s  •••■*>- 4 9  
G ro u n d  B o o t . • «»• 4 9

P rami an  U M  C d b > h < W  '

□ Swift's Franks............. 49
Taaty Irgakfett C M  Bland

□ Sliced Bacon........... . n* 49
Swtft'a Premium Irowa Sonra

□ Sausage <»*■»•«« . . Sis' 49
Cogaland't Tasty Fresh

□ Braunschweiger . . .  39
Tanraw't Tasty Fresh

□ Sliced Bologna . . .  39
Irsakstenn's Delklaas t 'lfc . M F ^  **

□ Cottage Cheese 29c 55
•  down produce lone •

SHOP FOR  
A L O N G  
WEEKENDI 
W E’LL BE CLOSED  
A LL DAY MONDAY!

was in the to d  service fadll- 
Ues at state Institutions. Bs 
said vatieaa Instltntlo*. house

monthly office publication. 
"There ore many more, sad

way possible to institute tree 
aeonowy In oar goviiaownt-" 

Adams sold b  past yean 
H i  L f i i la t n r i  k u  m t <
oral thong** that hart tare*

aoo «f Its money. For butanes, 
ho sold, the !M9 ssesloa or- 
derod a reorganisation of the 
•prowling Department of Ag
riculture which turned that 
sgeaiy Into one that has boon 
accepted os the model of of* 
fie leery throughout the coun
try."

In ether cost sorbin ac
tions, Adams said the Legis
lature created the State Reve- 
auc Commission, whkh con* 
solids tod the tax collecting 
activities of 47 different 
boards and agencies, and con
solidated the stato”e conser
vation activities under the 
Beard of Conservation.

In addition, Adams sold, 
ths Legislature created a spe
cial committee of state offi
cer* and officials to taka n 
continuing look at operations 
In the stats agenda* with an 
oy* toward more economical 
management.

Honeydewsd a iry  sp ecia ls

Chtsss Spread . .  iS  

Cream Cheese.. 2 )£  

Margarine ............

frozen foods

Orange
Dabwara Yellow

Sweet Corn.........
Crisp Mountain Grown Red Delicious

Finn Western letborg

Lettuce....
Hospital

Notes
Fruit P ie s ........
A eat few bee's Pswses
Frozen Waffles
Mi*—or Heeso (v/seeeego I
Frozen Pizza ..

Qekh Presea

Stock Up hr th  Holiday!
m  Fm h Dtiaft

Hawaiian Punch 3
{ “ ■ " m  HesewNMed **** * * "

Lemon Juice Al
to w M e g  ........... ~ ..........*

Potato Stix
Jj- * tow-ots* wum
Paper Plates

'V|hew*Penom

Paper Plates
j d j *  CeehtaU Srrie -----------

Planter s Peanuts 3 T
Queen Olives a t.
tooeee's Delklem Cemwi....... ' "  ** t
Boned Chicken 3 >•<
Deviled Spam 1  *-

An fast 25 
Admissions

Nelllo Gifford, Denary; 
Homer Avant, Winter Park; 
Marguerite O'Dell, Lake Mon
roe; James Anderson, Leroy 
Pendleton, Janice Roller, Wil
liam HutchUon of 8anford.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bry

ant of Sanford, a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rich

ardson of Sanford, a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. James G. Bak

er of Sanford, a boy. 
Discharges

Mrs. Floyd Sparks and 
haby, Lake Monroe; Davis 
Ulyaee, Osteen; Carolyn Ma
son, Geneva] John Gregory 
Smith, DeBary; Magnolia 
Harris, Robert Boynton, Dav
id Fryman, Karan Mstaler, 
Dvlphine Baker, Susie Cooney, 
Folra Tillman, Phyllis Ses
sions, Mrs. Enoch Foster and 
baby, Mrs. Donald Robinson 
and haby of Sanford.

Spinach
Tl* Tap frveea ----
Pink Lemonade
Mrs PaaPa Fawfc Mas
Fish S tick s ........ .
Tuaeusa Iwkl OimLcm PlWMtfi1 reevura iva hwfbW' * ,>
Shrimp inthe shell
Ikseantoh Qekh Praam Cwait
Game Hens . . . . A Mu*t Far Any Picnic French'*

Mustard....... ’w
The AU-PurpoM Fbsfta Wrap

Handi Wrap Z
W iia rd  C harcoal Lighter

Fluid tL 29*
Sanford Elks Plan 
Family Day Party

Sanford Elks are planning 
a safe and sane Labor Day 
celebration with their Pam- 
fly Day Monday for all Elba 
and their guests.

Entertainment will b« ret 
vp for the wholt family In
cluding a charcoal broiled 
hamburger plat* from noon 
to 2:30 p.m.

All proceed* of th* day will 
go to the Seminole Memorial 
Hospital pediatric ward.

C h a rc o a l.
Far Picnic*, Star-Kiat

T u n a  • • • .
Flavorful T a n -I  rank Lahal

T e a  B a g s

WHERE SHOPPING IS A  PLEASURE!

6 W - « i
con* SEM INOLE PLAZA  

CASSELBERRY, FLA. 

HWY. 17-92 & SR 436

64-count
P k 9 -

Have To Hoof It
TORONTO (UP1) — Coach 

Punch Imlach of th* Toronto 
Maple Loafs today Invited 62 
player* to th* Leafs' main 
training camp at Paterbor- 
ough. Out, Sept. 6, and In- 
•trusted them to leave their 
cars at home.

The playera, Imlach said, 
Awtll trawl two miles batwaea 

hotel nod rtok on fool.

p C W B O Q I I V m i W B Ofomssitmot
J ft O r w w n  S t a m p a

u a i n a — a t w A m d
M ltM A in  LUNCH M U T 

iwnrasw * a  *k o n e

! U UU P M I  U U l W
O r a a n  S t a m p

H iM lem iw  wl |.it —  uk
Dr. Waal Ftoxl-T*ft Ttalh Brash 

r  2  for 89c
(Mine b L M . I L  itau I

J W  O r a a n  S t a m p s
e(*  41* em-aoN »•*••••* 

TAMPAX— REGULAR or SUPER 
_  4 0 '., $1 ,59  _17-ox. pkg. 89*

SMOKED
HAMS

T O P P
CO LA

1 2  PACK CTN ^  
* HOLIDAY SPECIAL
EDELWEISS

v - .*
I H

H I fW
! J H | | 1; 1
■ 7 * fe
Ufa g l  V a  v ]



Tw o Girls Found Slain, Together

« l *

t  «

i t  0

l i t

"Bill H ill- Is loot. Or »o 
31 n .  Ruth Hill, o f 115 French 
Avenue, It advertising in The 
Herald lost end found column. 
Anyone teeing a white rat 
answering to the name o f 
''B ill" wandering around San
ford, please telephone Mrs. 
Hill et FA 2-7178. (PS: This 
It no Joke— we are referring 
to an honeat-to-gondness white 
rat named “ B ill.-) 

e • a
Mrs. Vera Greene, o f 113 

Anderson Circle, C o u n t r y  
Club Manor, It caring for a 
homing pigeon she found un
der her ear in her driveway. 
The bird's leg band bears the 
l e g e n d  "723BPH." Mrs. 
Greene's 'phone number is 
FA 2-8832.

• • •
Last time to buy a flag 

from the Jaycees Saturday. 
Their American flags will be 
on sate at the Jaycees office 
on French Avenue. If you 
haven't gotten yours yet, now 
is the time.

• • •
Most humans have grown 

used to and usually "close 
their ears" when the Navy 
jets fly over. But R. K. Por
ter’s p e t  canary, "Steve 
Brodie," breaks out i n t o  
song! A few weeks ago, when 
R. E. Porter moved into his 
new home near the Navy 
base, Steve was frightened 
silly st the noise and just 
about tore up his cage. Now, 
the opposite is true — he 
breaks out into song!

• m w
City and schools are in an

other hassle. City removed 
the sod and installed clay for 
summer baseball at Munici
pal Stadium. Cost of now re
moving the clay and replac
ing Hie sod is a bunt $2. too. 
Schools want the sod fur the 
football season. City say * the 
schools can have sod. if they 
pay for it. Schools feel the 
city should pay. Even the 
Seminulo Boosters Club is 

-yetting into the act — wants 
ted.

• • •
Seminole High Sellout baud, 

tinder the auspices of the 
Downtown .Merchants Associa
tion, will serenade shoppers 
7 9 p.m. Friday at First and 
Magnolia.

• # *
In spite o f  all precautions, 

children do manage to play 
with fire. Lake Mary Fire 
Chief Ralph Abell (old ns to 
day that some children at 
Sunland Estates, playing with 
a cigarette lighter, ignited a 
mattress. Firemen confined 
the blaze to one mom. Could 
have been a lot worse.

• * *
The big Rotary benefit 

vaudeville show and move 
slated for Tuesday night is 
sparking some show parlies, 
with friends Retting together 
for a little socializing before 
or after the show, The Herald
learned today.

• • •
County Engineer Hill Hush 

William Leffler anti John 
Kridcr spent Wednesday ill 
Tallahassee, conferring with 
slate officials on the bro
chures to be tub mil led for 
Ihu proposed university sites.

City Recreation Director | 
Jim Jernigan reported today j 
t h e  municipal swimming 
pools will be open Labor Day, 
last day o( the season.

• • *
Principal John Angel re

minded South Seminole Jun
ior High students today that it 
will be necessary for them to 
bring l u n c h e s  until the 
school's new cafeteria is com 
pleted.

• • •
At long last, the City-San

ford Naval Academy trans
action will be closed Friday. 
City Attorney Hill Hutchison 
said today that City officials 
and B e r n a r r MarFaddm 
Foundation officers will meet 
at his office to complete the 
signing and transfer title. 
School for boarding and day 
Students opens Sept. Irt.

• * •
Last week the "Clock 

mentioned a J2J3.0UU real es
tate transaction, transferring 
Casselberry property from 
Sam Snead to the San Fran
cisco Itedevelopers. 'loday 
comes a letter from the latter 
firm that their representative 
will be here nest month and 
“ he will be able to give you 
our most detailed plan.

i>anfnrft Ijrra lit
WEATHER: Widely scattered afternoon thundershowers through Friday; high today 90-95; low tonight in 70s.
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m w A ••• Backers Hail 
March As 
Huge Success

WASHINGTON (U P D -T lic  
greatest civil rights march in 
U. S. history, hailed as a 
huge success by its backers, 
gave new Impetus today to 
the American N egro's cen- 
luric*-old struggle for racial 
equality.

A vast throng, estimated by 
Police Chief Robert V. Mur
ray to have numbered more 
than 200,000 at its peak, con
verged on the capital Wednes
day fur Ihe rally—which re
sembled more a revivalist 
camp nw’ctlng than a militant 
civil rights* demonstration.

At the end of a lung and 
weary day. with words of

THE SHOES ALMOST got away but the fish 
couldn't enetifie from 2> ._,*>• our-olil Lurri Carter, 
who did Iter fishing the hard way by falling into 
the lake. Herald .staff photographer Rill Vincent 
Jr. caught Lurri all huddled tip in a big bench 
towel. Lurri is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hobby farter, of Indian River City.

Boys Outfish Girls 
At Jaycee Rodeo

Tlie boys evidently held 
their tongue* right at the Ja>- 
rre Fishing llmliu, Wednes
day, for they oiittished the 
girls 7 Hi 2.

First place winners for 
catching the biggest tish went 
to Steve Revels, Robb Car
ter and Tony Hundley.

Those who caught too must 
were Kris Williams, Lurri 
Carter and Harold Davidson.

The liifie*l ficlm* were 
caught by Rodney Harris, lid 
ly Mavcl and Angela Hardy.

Jaycees were gratified to 
see the fine turnout of young
sters under nine years of a<e 
for the annual rodeo held at 
Lake Carola in Fort Mellon 
Park, and were busy handing 
out rigged pules along with 
paper cups of worm*.

Shelleraekers, bream and 
perch attracted to all that de
lirious bait kept t!iu young
sters busy for about two 
hours, and Jaycees* wives as
sisted with the weighing and 
tabulation of the ratch.

Refreshments were served 
to the youngsters following 
Ihe coolest by Jaycees Jim | 
Smith, H a r o l d  Chapman, 
Carm-lt White, Glenn McCall, 
dark Ludwig. Tip Grid ley, 
Phil Skates, Frank VoHnime 
and Chairman Charles Fox.

Miss Marianne Ludwig, (IN, 
was uti hand to take care of 
any minor Incidents, and 
Florida Wildlife officers and 
members of Hoy Scout Troup 
Sol formed safety patrols.

Approximately 500 children 
partieipalcd in the event, as
sisted and watched over by 
parents anil older brothers 
and sisters.

NLRB Member
WASHINGTON (UPD —

Howard Jenkins Jr„ a for
mer law prufessor, took office 
today ss the first Negro mem
ber o f  the National loibor Re
lations Hoard.

Engle Improved
WASHINGTON (C P I) —

Sen. Clair Engle. ( D*Calif. 1,
Is expected to lie rrlens-d 
from Doctors Hospital within 
a week or 10 days following 
brain surgery Saturday.

Training: To End
COI UMIIIA. S. C. (U P ll —

The If. S. military training 
program for Cuban volunteer 
soldiers will come to an end 
next week when the finul 251 
men will be graduated from 
the program at Fort Jackson, pvaiie from President Ken

nedy and Washington olfi- 
rials, they streamed out of 
the city by bus, train, plane 
and auto in the sam e di.sclp 
lined manner that prevailed 
throughout the "m arch  for 
jnh* and freedom ."

Tlir President, who met 
wild the in march lenders for 
more than an hour, declared 
that the march had advanced 
the cause of the na I inn’s 20 
million Negri*-* and of all 
mankind.

He said lie could not help 
hut be impressed with Ihe 
"deep fervor and the ipiiet 
dignity" of Ihe gathering. He 
pledged to push for new civil 
rights legislation, and to con
tinue effort* for inure job* 
"and lo eliminate iliscriini- 
nation m employment prac
tices."

The Itev, Fred L. .Shuttles

Debris Picked Up 
In Tanker Search

HOMESTEAD AIR FORCE 
RASE, Ela. (C P I) -  Debris 
believed to be from two miss
ing jet tankers was spotted 
in the Atlantic today and the 
Air Force dispatched a team 
of paramedics to the scene 
m hopes of finding 11 miss
ing crewmen.

The debris was floating 
about 300 nautical miles from 
where Ihe planes were |**t

Rules Broken
WASHINGTON lU P I) — 

Interior Sec ri* n ry Stewart I., 
Udull say* the mine accident* 
at Hazleton, l ’a., and Moitb, 
Utah, have underscored “ the 
lux ness o f mine safety prac
tice* in some segments" o f the 
Industry.

Nikita Ends Visit
ITT.A, Yugoslav in t l l ' l i  

—  Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
wound lip 111* vl it to l'resl- 
•lent Tito's I* laud retreat to
day with indications In- may
be balking on some o f Tito's 
detuundv in their new "col- 
Inborution."

More Time
ATLANTA (L’ PI) - Fed

eral Judga Lewis It. Morgan 
today gave attorney* for the

Phone Worker's 
Home Bombed Senate Panel

Saturday Evening I W  ad* worth, a Baptist preacher 
ditionaj time in which In fib- 
argument* to overturn the 
33,060,000 in damages award
ed Wallace liutl* in n lilo-l 
rase.

Diem Relents
SAIGON, South \ let Nam 

(LTT) —  South Viet Nam’s 
official pres* agency -aid to
day that ! ’ rv*ii!rut Kgn Dinh
I hem ha* promised to remove 
police guard* from I'mi. Hurt 
pagodas and free Imprisoned 
monk* and nun* who will obey 
the newly installed Buddhist 
leaders,

Graham Speaks
LOS ANGELES (IT T ) —

Evangelist Hilly Gruhnm said 
Wednesday there might be n 
huge march on Washington 
that would dwarf the civil 
right* march if the 17. S. Su
preme Court “ continues ill 
trend toward throwing God 
and the Bible out o f our na
tional life."

TAMPA (UPll — The loi
ter General Telephone Com
pany strike entered its eignth 
week today on the heels of a 
dynamiting of tlio home here 
o f a woman employe who has 
remained on Die job a un 
operator.

Police said the bomb ex
ploded shortly before midnight 
Wednesday night damaging a 
stairway at the home. An 
investigation was under way 
to determine what type of 
explosivo was used. An offi
cial said it appealed the bomb 
had been set in a flower Gix 
at Hie home.

Them were no illj iie- and 
police -aid damage did not ap
pear to be too extensive.

Meeting* were scheduled to
day between governmental o f 
ficials and representative* of 
the company and of striking 
Local t*21. International Bro
therhood o f Electrical Work
er*. AFL-iTO, in an * l f . i t to 
reach some agreement.

Sister Returns 
To Hood School

HInter Vcroniu, All 
< wtholic School leather for 
six years after the school first 
opened ha* returned) after a 
three-year absence to serve 
a* sister superior when the 
school reopens for the full 
term on Sept. 3.

Students will attend school 
only a half day for the first 
we* k and from 9 a m. to 3 
p m. thereat Ur.

Okays Treaty
WASHINGTON (Lpl)  — 

liie Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee today approved the 
limited nuclear test bun treaty 

| tty a vote of Id to 1.
Sen. Russell It. Long, (D* 

t.n.l, m i  Die time dissenter.
The eouimittee voted to 

send tlie pact barring all hut 
underground nuch-ur tests to 
tlie Senate floor for consid
eration starting Sept. 9. The 
committee members agreed 
that their written report 
would contain ‘'understand
ing* and Inter pretalluii*" re
garding continued I'. S. test 
prepareditrss.

Chairman J. William Ful- 
| bright, (D -A rk .i, said the 

committee member* made the 
'Uvllal”  reset vutmns that they 
would be free to Vote for or 
again*! the treaty on the 
floor, regardless o f th.-ir vote* 
in committee.

Rattler Bites 
His Captor

OCALA ( CPI )  -  George 
Shepard, lii, of Ocala, was 
listed in critical condition at 
a local hospital today suffer
ing from snake bite.

Shepard, a painter, was 
bitten late last night by a six- 
foot long rattler which he 
captured on Slate Road 200. 
The snake bit him on the 
right hand a* he tried to 

t handle it.

who was one o f tlie leader* 
of ihe Birmingham, Ala., civil 
right* battle, said the march 
would "inevitably lead to an 
outbreak of little Washing 
Ion* all over the country."

"I shall propose a civil 
rigid* march through the 
.South that wilt go straight In 
to the Black Belt of Alabama 
and Mississippi this year and 
In I9t>4. We inii't provide Tit 
Hu Washington*' everywhere 
so that the Negro in the col- 
Ion field whn can't get to 
Washington can h a v e  a 
chance to express himself," 
he said.

Miners Bodies 
Being Removed 
From Utah Mine

Mo.vn. Utah (IT’D -  A 
rescue leant, stymied 12 to 
21 hours In attempts to get 
at possible survivors of a 
fiery potash min*- explosion, 
turned today to the tragic 
task of hauling thr bodies of 
Ihe dead lo the surface.

Eight men are known to 
have died in the explosion ami 
the first of the corpses was 
brought up early tmlay after 
the searcher* repurled lack 
uf oxygen made it imposs
ible for them lo reach the 
drift 3.non feet underground 
where live possible survivors 
may be wailing.

Slate Mining Inspector Tony 
llatsi* said further rescue at
tempts would tie positioned 
until adequate oxygen laeili- 
lies could be provided in the 
drift. Tlie facilities were be
ing prepared Wednesday 
when voice contact wa* made 
with two survivors, and emer
gency measures bad lo lie 
taken lo free the men.

The survivors, lifted out of 
the charred shaft Wednesday 
afternoon, said five men were 
alive and attempting to avoid 
deadly gas fumes behind a 
barricade of rubberised cloth.

Rigid Boat Law 
Enforcement To 
Begin Sept. 1

TALLAHASSEE I d ' l l  — 
Cnnsrrv alion Director Ran
dolph Hodge* say* ofliier* 
will begin rigid enforce
ment Sept. I uf the nrw 
Florida bnal registration 
law.

Hodges remhiilrd buatrr* 
the HUH-ril registration err- 
Dili airs expired Aug. 13 
and that certificate* for thr 
nrw year wrnt on sale Aug.

North Orlando 
Session Delayed

The meeting ot tlie North 
Orlando Village Council ori
ginally »rhrduled tor i a> 
p.m. today ha* bii-u |»»l 
ponetl until 7 30 p ill HPXt 
Wednesday, Vice Mayor Art 
Ferrln announced this morn
ing.

Tlie mruling wa* railed fur 
Hu- second reading on the 
utility tax ordinance ami ihe 
franchise ordinance with Sub
urban Fropane Gas Co,

These readings definitely 
will take place next Wednes
day, Fcrrm said. The council 
also hope* to have the first 
reading of a franchise ordi
nance with Florida Bower 
Corp.

Two Hurt, 1 Held
Two person* were injured 

and a juvenile wa* arrested 
as the result of a two car 
crash Wednesday evening at 
French Avenue and 20th 
Street, according to police.

Carl Stuhbings. Lake Ash
by, suffered arm injuries and 
his wife, Gem Stubbing*, re
ceived neck injuries, tlie po
lice report revealed

The teen age driver of the 
second car wa* d ie d  for driv
ing without a license and 
fur falling to have hi* car 
under ronlrul. He will be giv
en a hearing Wednesday af
ternoon in Juvenile rourt.

Bova Rescue 
Decision Due

SIIEPPTON, ra. <UI*I> — 
Rescue official* may decide 
today whether to let a vol
unteer descend the escape 
shaft now Ix-jng widened to 
l.nula llovn morn than Sou 
feet underground.

“ Miners take rare of their 
ow n," the town-people here 
say. and though the 52-year- 
old llova has been buried for 
III day* ami not heard from 
for 9 day*, the effort to 
retrieve him continue* without 
official expressions o f dis
couragement.

A few yard* from the shaft 
through which David Fvliin, 
fig, mol lleoey Throne, 2d, 
were lifted to safety early 
Tuesday, worker* today set 
about widening ■ similar 12 - 
inch probe sunk to Bova1* pre
sumed loeatlon Wednesday.

contacted, the Air Farce said.
Two Air Force planes, one 

with ■ tenm of paramedics, 
and a Coast Guard boat were 
sent to the scene.

The Const Guard vessel S.S. 
Azalea City reported by radio 
at 11 a. tn. EST that It had 
located Ihe ilebrii about 450 
miles northeast of Miami and 
was hauling it aboard.

There w «» no mention of 
Hie crew In the terse mess
age.

An Air Force spokesman 
declined to describe Ihe de
bris, and said only, "Ihe Aza
lea City is taking Ihe debris 
aboard and will take it to 
the nearest base for exam i
nation. We can give no fur
ther details until the debris 
is identified."

The spokesman said Home
stead Air Force Base was re
maining in "txmsiant radio 
contact with the searchers."

The two Strategic Air Com
mand (SAC) bombers disap
peared Wednesday,

A freighter reported sight
ing a life jacket Wednesday 
about 25o mite* southwest of 
Bermuda. A plane spotted 
what appeared to be an oil 
thek in the same general 
area.

FEC Freight 
Is Derailed

MIAMI ( u r i )  —  Three 
cars rut a short Florida Kkst 
Coast Railway freight tialn 
were derailed at Niiriinja 
Wednesday, injuring the 
tillin'* engineer.

This was believed to tm the 
first successful derailment of 
an FEC train since tlie rail
way was struck lust January 
by members uf 11 iion-npcrat- 
ing unions,

Folirn said W. Reeve*, 
the 27-year obi engineer of 
the train, wit* hospitalized 
with a broken teg. l\vo oilier 
iruln crewmen were nut in
jured.

Tlie FBI said spikes hud 
been removed and placed un
der the tracks to derail any 
train. Agents said the spike* 
had been innuvcd near a 
trestle.

The first three ears o f  the
five-ear train were derailed. 
The FBI said the first car 
behind the engine slid into a 
ditch. The second ear flipped 
over ami the third car behind 
the engine jumped o f f  the 
track*.

Medfly Found
MIAMI (URI) — Another 

Mediterranean fruit fly was 
found in Dado County Wed
nesday and agriculture (ini
tial * added <i7u acres to pre
sent spraying operation* over 
area* of It previous finds tills 
summer.

Railroad Strike 
Staved Off For 
Six Months

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Last-minute action by Con
gress ami President Kennedy 
kept the nation's railroad* 
operating lixlay and prevent
ed a strike over the bitlrr 
work rules dispute.

The House overwhelmingly 
approved and Kennedy sign
ed into law Wednesday night 
legislation providing for bind
ing arbitration on the two key 
Issue.* — firemen's jobs and 
composition o f train crews.

The legislation removed the 
threat of a railroad strike for 
at least six months. Alter 
that period, it would be pos
sible for a walkout to lake 
place over other issues such 
as pay schedules and job 
Jurisdiction,

It was the first time in 
memory that Congress had 
ordered arbitration in a 
peacetime labor dispute. Tlie 
railroads halted the action, 
but the rail unions termed it 
a "regrettable and backward 
step" that could nlfcct labor- 
management relations.

The President, who signed 
Ihe bill an minutes alter the 
House approved Ihe Senate- 
passed measure, said it rc- 
uDlrmed "the essential prior
ity o f Ihe public interest 
over any narrower ink-rest."

Kennedy said tliat frre col
lective bargaining was pre
served.

The railroads had threaten
ed to put Into elfcct at 12:01 
a.m. toiiuy new work rules 
tliut would eliminate 37,(M0 
Bremen's ’ yob*. Tlie unions 
said they would -hike if the 
rule* w eie iin|>n-«'d.

A (Stuffed)
Fish Story

JACKSONVILLE (t PI) — 
Blake Living-ton told police 
today a fish story about the 
ima tliat gut away—only this 
one wa* stuffed.

Livingston said someone 
stole hi* mounted Walmo —  
(it inches king and 2d inches 
in eircimifvrcncB —  from his 
unattended truck Inst night.

Both Stabbed;
One Niece Of 
Famous Writer

NEW YORK (U P I) -  Tw a 
young career girls, one tha 
niece of author Philip Wylie, 
were found Wednesday night 
stabbed to death and tied to
gether in their apartment on  
Manhattan's swank East Side.

The victims, found In tha 
bedroom of the flat were Jan
ice Wylie. 21, an employe o !  
N'cwswerk magazine who hop
ed to become an actress, and 
Emily lloffert, 23, daughter 
of a prominent Minneapolis 
surgeon, who had planned to 
start leaching school next 
month.

• • •
The bodies were removed 

from Ihe Ihlrd-floor apart
ment shortly after midnight 
and taken, still hound togeth
er. to Ihe morgue at Bctlcvuo 
Hospital where autopsies were 
to lie performed.

Police virtually ruled out 
burglary as a motive In tho 
slayings. Dr. Milton Hclpern, 
the city's chief medical ex
aminer, said It did not ap
pear that the women had 
been sexually molested.

Lawrence McKearney, an 
assistant chief o f detectives, 
said police had "n o  suspects'' 
and "no leads," Of the kill
ings, he said: "This is really 
sadistic."

"W e're reaching for any- 
one," McKoarncy said, when 
asked if he thought police 
would solve the casa soon.
"It ’s a tough one."

• • •
The bodies were discovered 

by the two girls' room ate, 
Patricia Tolies, 23, and Visa 
Wylie'* father, Max Wylie, 
an advertising firm execu
tive and also an author.

Mus Tolies, who has a job  
with Time Hook, Inc., said 
she last saw her roommatca 
alive when she left the four- 
room, |25tt-i-raonth apartment 
at 9:30 a. m ., F.DT Wednes
day for work.

When she returned at 8:40 
p. in., she said, she found 
the apartment in . disarray 
airff, ir, (titened, iflrpnhtied 
Max WylL who lives Just 
two block* away. It was Wy
lie who pushed open the bed
room dour and found the 
girls, who had been bound 
band and foot and theo t ied ' ' ' 
together back-to-back with, 
sheets.

Now You Know
By United Press International

Abraham Unrnln issued hW 
E ntanripa l ion l’ rocla m a lion 
freeing staves In 10 southern 
states on Jan. I, 1863, accord
ing to the World Almanac.

Tree With Pretty 
Figure: 36-24-36

CHARLESTON, W. Va. 
(U l 'l i  — Ever are a tre* with 
measurements of 30-21-30?

Thut was only one o f the 
sight* tlmt decoiuted the ex
ecutive mansion here Wednes
day when 45 contestant* in 
the .Mis* USA Beauty Pag
eant paid s visit to Gov. and 
.Mrs. W, W, Barron.

The girls were dressed ta 
symbolise the slate* they rep
resent In Hie pageant. TUs

shapely “ tree" wa* Mis* South 
Carolina, Cecilia McBride Yo
der of Van Wyck.

Barron ki**ed each o f  tha 
girl* ax they were introduced 
with their gifta to tha gov
ernor and Mr*. Barron.

A potted palm tree and 
miniature tropical orange and 
lemon pl»nt» were presell ted 
to the Barron* by Mix* Flor
ida,, Lunita Gayla Kent of 
Ft. Pierce.

NAVY EXCHANGE'S remodeled und expanded store and cafeteria at 
Sanford Naval Air Station wu* formally opened this morning. Capt, Ro- 
liert Ware (right) cut the rihbon. Also pictured are Joseph Catenazzo, 
merchandizing manager; Cdr. II. I?. Shively, administrative officer; store 
personnel und CWO C. W. Mellowcn, Exchange officer. (Herald Photo),

SEMINOLE COUNTY’S

AUTOMOTIVE
SAFETY CENTER

Offering Our i'ustonierH 
FREE Tire Inspection 
FREE Tire Halation 
FREE Flat Tire Repair 
FREE Front End Cheek 

•
Expert W ind A tig (line ut 

Tire Specialist Sine* 1933

M(R0BERTSr Supp,yI Incorporated
Florida Distributors For llrnman Custom Built Tirrs
105 W. 1st St. Sunfortl FA 2-U651
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